
andWritingSpeaking prog ‘tllll holds work-shop
( 'zinipus

As part of the Theory liitoPractice Brown-Hag Series. tlte(‘amptis Writing and Speakingl’rogratii will hold a workshop forstudents about writing and speak—trig.The workshop. "l’tire ’l‘error:What to do about writing andspeaking anxiety." will be heldtoday from noon to I put. in ItoScott Hall.The workshop is the fifth pan iiithe First Wednesdays series.For more information. contactChris Anson. director of the(‘aiiiptis Writing and SpeakingProgram or Deanna ltannels.assistant director. at 5 I .1—3577.
N.(‘. State Music Departmentfeatures concerts
The (‘hekker l’iano ltuo il’hy llisVogel and Nancy Ping-Robbins)~ioined byMarilyn Lynch. pianist. andlileaiiia Ward. soprano. will prevsent a recital featuring works byDebussy. l’ouleiic aitd l.il|iBoulanger oti March It» at Sit)”p.m. iii Stewart Theatre.The N.(.'. State (‘onccrt Hand.under tlte direction of John l-tiller.will present its annual spring coircert on March 28 at S pm inStew art 'l‘heatre.The concert will feature worksby Henry Fillmore. .lohncheclilik. R. Vaughan \\i|hamsand ('harles (‘ai’terTickets for these concerts are Sofor general admission. SS torNCSl' faculty/stall arid Si totN('Sli sltttlc‘ttls.To order. call l'icket (‘entral atSIS-l lflfl. llotti's arc Monday thi'tilll'lslil). lltitlll it) 3 pan. andSaturday. noon to < pm
\Vorks‘hop Series planned forgraduate students
The l'otmdations iii leachingWorkshop Series has two moreworkshops on its Spring :oooworkshop series tor graduate sttitleltis and faculty.The series will aim to pioyiile"instructors w tilt basic principles ofplanning and carrying out teachiitg strategies. The workshops willaddress personal concerns of llltllr\idual participants. and may takethe workshops as a series or iiidr\ idually. depending upon interestTopics of the workshops rangefrom how students learn andcourse planning to designinglessons that encourage studentinyo|\ement and improyiugteaching procedures.“liy'aluating Student learning”will beheld on 'l‘uesday. March 2!front 3:30 to 5 pm. in the BlueRoom (—ith floor) of the 'l'alleyStudent Center. “lntproy'tngInstruction To Enhance StudentLearning" will he on 'l'tiesday.April 3. iii Room 3i l8 of l'alleyStudent Center.To register or for more tttlol‘ltlilrtioii. contact the (‘enter at .‘il.t3030 or: Virginia lee tn ttcsttcdii.
North (‘arolina Writer'sSeries features Roberts
The N.(‘. State l‘t‘iends of theLibrary is sponsoring a NorthCarolina Writer‘s Series readingby Nancy Roberts at 7:30 pm. inThompson Theater on Tuesday.March 28.Roberts. the author of 12 booksand nationally known storyteller.will present “Pirates and (iltosts ofthe (‘aroliiitis." based on one ofher books.The cost is $5 for members ofFriends of the Library and $8 fornonmembers includes refresh—ments and autograph session.For more information. call SIS—2841.
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O A chemical mixture gone
wron led to the evacuation
of Wi hers Hall and minor
injuries to one person.

chx hdnzrn.\'c\\'s ltfitor
:\ full—time teaching assistantin the chemistry departmentwho was preparing a chemicalmi\ttrre instead foundwitlt minor btirns on her face

wiTHERS HALL l-

' " j in
icoiupu'ran

Students gather outside

herself

5..
may! 9" \

CHEMISTRYSCIENCE
PHYSICS

of Withers Hall where a chemical spill caused the building to be closed the better part of Tuesday.
and hands. The incidentoccurred on 'l‘tiesday when amixture she was working onexploded. according to N.(‘.State Public Safety. No oneelse was seriously injured iiithe explosion.
The TA. who was alone at thetime. was preparing a mixtureof a potassium compound andsulfuric acid for the lab sec?tions of Chemistry 202.according to Gregory NC) hart.a lecturer in the chemistry

Explosion injures one, closes Withers Hall

department. The experimentwas called a "Titrations" Lab. Withers
Following the e\p|osion. she explosion occurred. was sealed incident. They blocked thewas transported to Wake of! trout approximately 9:30 roadways leading in WithersMedical ( enter for precaution~ a.m.. around when the explo- H' II . l -. ‘1 l'ary itteasures. according to sum was noticed. ttiitil noon. g“ ‘1'“ “Him“ stutcnts.lolin Barnwell of Public No classes were held during from “illl‘m’é ”9‘” ”‘9 build—Safety. Assistant Director of that time and no one was mg.Public Safety Terry Wright allowed toenierihe building.was informed around 2:30 thatthe 'l'.-\ litid been released fromthe hospital.
Wright. how'cy er. did riotrelease the name of the mitired

TheMaterials

Goat meat: the other,

other white meat
result in strategies for producinggoats of the best quality for con—sumptioii.

0 Population increases in North
Carolina are primarily responsi-
ble for the increased demand for
goat meat.

SPHINE STEPHENS
.\ ~\l\l.illl .\'i~\\ s ltlttoi

It the taste of chicken or thehealth drawbacks of red meal arebeginning to "get your goal." restassured that there‘s another choiceof fare that‘s becoming more andmore popular in the state.The interest in meat goat pro—duction in North (‘aroliiia hasrisen in the last se\'en years andthe N.('. State (ioat Meatliducational and ResearchProgram is working to accomtitwdate the growing industry."'lilit‘l't‘ is so little research donewith goats. We‘re coitdticttiig ori-going gra/ing experiments tolearn more about goats‘ ntitritioiral requirements." said Jean-MarieLuginbtihl. assistant professor ofcrop science. who is spearheadingthe research at NCSU.The evaluations will eyeiitually

The research program. whichconsists of Luginbtihl and additional technical staff support. wasformed a few years a go to sttrdythe foraging habits arid nutritionalcycles of potential meat goatsSince then. the industry hasboomed. and the economic. enyi-roiimental .iitd ntttritional \altieof goats has become nrore e\ iderttto the public.
The research is being conductedwith lioer goats. w hich are curreally the only breed being usediii meat production. NCSUreceiyed Boer genetics in I903.and started a research flock onw inch to base strategies forimproyement of goat meat genet-ics m the state. said l.ugmbuh|.The current NCSU flock is large.with at least I‘M) kids born in thelast two weeks.
N(‘S|' researchers are currentlyeyaltiatitig the gra/ing systemsand foraging habits of goats inseyeral different settings and

See GOAT Page 3

Baa,Baa..
These are strangely
placed. Find out
where they are iii
Opinion.

teaching assistant.
llall.

RaleighTeam (HA/MAT).N(‘Sl' Public Safety and FireProtection. the Raleigh l-‘ireDepartment and the tiniyersity

e... 2:75.? «W.» Wrong/Stir!

Environmental llealt h and
where the Safety team responded to the

Ney hart said that he plans to
meet with the assistant and
members of the tiny ironmeiital
Health and Safety team today
to discuss what happened.

Ila/ai‘dous

Student arrested for

mdecent exposure

9 A M. State student exposed himself to two unsus-
pecting fellow students Tuesday.

ll'sttEllJ Buriiroi
s_~. st ~ wt -.

\,(‘_ State l’ublic Safety ott'ic i.i|s arrested .‘t' \caiold Richard \dam Southwell early liiesday morningin \Ullllt's'ltttll \\llll .in indecent c\posinc inc idem onl'elt _‘l near .loitlan ll.ill Soiithwcll. a rumor .il\( \l . has l‘r'c‘ll criminally charged \\llll the offenseand turned incr to the Wake (ounty District.\itoriicy 's otlicc\ccoiding to the police report. the suspectapproached two female students who were tuggingon l‘aiicette l)r'i\c north of Jordan llall iii his w hile(‘lte\y lila/cr and initially asked them tor directionsllow ei er. during the discussion. the suspect e\posedhimself to the \ictiins while inastiii'bating. saidPublic Safety Assistant Director Terry \Viight.Sotilhwell does ha\c a Ll'ltllllldl record Ill his hotne-lowtt.“My understanding is that he did time .i recordfrom at least one other occasion." said “right "I

Serious‘ 2.5. The
upgrade. we hope no
one noticed
yesterday. ‘

know he has been charged and com icted of [indecentespostrrel before "
\f'Sl officials will decide upon Southwell's status.it the unoersity at a later date
in I‘M. foe occurrences oi indecent eyposiirew erc reported to Public Safety according to the 1999( time l’rmemron Brochure
"It does happen on this campus." said “right. “Becareful and be aware ot yotu surroundings and whomyou are dealing w ith,"
"h is not uncommon for people \\llll legitimate rea-sons to stop you on this campus .uid ask for direc-tions." he stiltl.
The Department of Public Safety also offers class—es arid programs designed to educate students oticampus safety and se\u;il crimes
"We offer a rape aggression and defense class forfemales. geared specifically towards escape in a sex-ual .issatili confriintation." said (‘rime Prey ention()Ificei .lon Barnwell.
"We are also tt\dll;tl‘lL‘ anytime to conduct crimeprey'ention talks with groups or indiyidtials to makesure that students are aware of safety tips that areprouded by the tiriiyeisily to help ensure their safe-ty." liarnwell said

A- : R :oarwsJSurr
Diane Cutler (left)
and Mitzi Hole
(the Arboretum
Technician) work
on a small project
at the NCSU
Arboretum.
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[that fire ism ~ .

mine ears?
“...Conteitipt, farewell!
and maiden, adieu!”
See AM: for more ado.
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N.C.’s new endangered species

ws

GOAT
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use goats." .satLl l.II3.IInIItIhl.
Population increases In INLIr'th (‘IIILIltna :II‘c [II'IIII‘LII‘-

t|§ responsible tor the ”released LIL-Inarrd tor goat
, , InL‘at.

‘ "I'IIL' tIcLLl IN the meat ltIs IIsLII IILI'L. ItIsL- LII~ the”dim LII LIIIIeIL'nt LIhInL purple to North ( arolina. The new endangered SPECIES \llll‘i‘i ’lli‘lmil‘ , H l I. ”HT?“ :ikv ”in“ \[ki'imh ”I” IL I I’I I\L'III‘.‘ tL-stLILI \\IIII sIItLI I.lIna Baker. LIIIILL rIIIIIIaLIL-I LII I’LIWLII
fistIS putting more emphaSIS on I‘ I, i '11,: “:qu Li‘lilIilll‘: :miiljllll IliiiIlfui‘ii,‘“(TIESTull: j“. ,‘IIW ,lmil II I\ crass. \\IlllL' others I |\L'\IUL'I\ in SInrthI'IcILl. l.tI_:.ItItIItth| sLItLl L‘Ilmlt-
the desperate SIIuatlon 0f IBSS' I III III .LIIIII‘III III IIIL' LtttL' .IIILI rIIri~,I LIL'IIII lliL'II ptLIsLIr l ’i‘ l Y My 5 I WI! i in“ MN mm“ mm ”DUI“ ”Winding “Numik\ ”\h‘lktiinhi minim}? III“:
N-known species like mussels I'IIIIHI IIuIrt-r «I Inc Immvrt amt LLILII IIIIII-I LII-LIILLIIL-I III am. “ i "’ ‘ “" "‘“”“ """'1"”.“" "W” "I M""““"‘“‘”” “"‘l ( “mm” ”m"IIIIIII‘II ,MHIIIMI LLHIIIIII. IIII; IIIIILI Mm \m MM mm.” mm” W t I 'I ;r..I IILL-LI \IsLI. L‘\pcrts Include your III theirdrct ,INd snaIIs~ UNIV “‘IM'M “m, [HHI‘N A“. ”h. ‘ ' W l "‘ II. I’ I' I, I It \L I 33pm II]I\ [HIL‘LII th' L'Ltltlpitll) \L‘lls ‘dIHIUI 2th) meal gLI‘LtIs L'LILI‘I

l :LII s IIII IlllIIIl.tI\ IIIIII III.II.I the [will i k km m“ in“ [m l‘ ' ‘ ‘ “ll“ I“ ll“ «”“I'HHI “I neck. a consILIcrahIc ILIIIIp than the I5 to 501101118
. IIIIIIIIIII M MIIIIN “”~ ’"“"' “I ”"3 l‘lll‘l“ ll" “mi 1\ ”will” ”W“ “will "1“" ‘1 'l‘ "i“ sold per \Aeck h) I’meli LILL-sIoL-IL about It) years;' -_,-; L, \I’ ”HI ”h; Iii//\. VII IIII appears II" "‘II I“ 3‘ “I5 'L: I I I II \L'\I IIILI \(‘ IL'U.

\ ' \\ are“:rlrltLIrLIsILwl in II. IIIII III It’sl .I ”WW“ “I ”WW V's-”W” ‘i'I’I'I‘l' It. IMIIII I III I \l Ittltl.IItI IL’L‘scaI'L'h IIIL gttminu IttIIrtlILI LII LtlIIrIL L'Iottps III thL state
Irriisscl III .L LtL‘LIIL H! .r ~-|ttrr\ LLI' “I‘m \‘I’ll‘l'l'kll‘m “'IIII‘ -Ii"l ‘=IL:‘I Ii: II I II‘_.' tIIc LILIIIIs at thI \Kho [IIWL‘ILI float in their thLt his IL stIltLLl III II stL‘itLl)

i. 4H” \"‘l" ‘iIl't‘lH'II “'lIllIII‘ sn.rI.L~ that's Ir LlrttLILInI store" IIIIIHIIII: .‘IIILms sIlI Lllltl \t‘ltlt' tL-r III. .‘I I I I .II he Irrnrnals' tttllt'l IIILILaseingoat saILsat IIIILIILIn IrrarI.Lts. \Itlllctl'dl 11‘
RV‘WI‘U“ “‘“HHHw t‘ ltd“ \lill IsiIrnLIILit \\IisLIrr LII IIIL‘ ttrIILIs L-scn tLI\IL LlI‘L'lIIlL.,ls In: in. I II sir; IIIIL‘Iils ‘L\|ll LIttalIle much as $0 IIIIIIIUIII aLcLIILIIIIe to Itiginhtthl, 'Ihc
“Will“ l‘I'-‘t1 ‘I‘I‘Mllllsttttti‘ ilII' \IILIIII; RINIIIILLI-L L'errnnrssrtrrr enter the \\LII\‘I'\\LI'\’~ IerLI srrrrpIL th‘ I I I I . LIIiIrL ‘IIIL‘ IrILIst LIpttIIIIIl InIIIIlIeI‘ LII goats sold at the markets soared It'LIm
SIIIIVI‘ ““‘l ""9“” ‘1‘“ 'I” II“ III .I Ik't L-rrt \L o s .LItLl ()lIsL'I\L-t lLIll LIII tltL' llIll\IL‘Is IlIL-LII MN: , ‘ IL JSJHII In I‘M—I to ALA/'5“ III I‘M”.
Th" “I” 9‘“ Ill“ “I" 'I'II‘T 'lII'l ll'I' stLII\ species III IIL‘slI\\.ItLIt llttlsw.‘I- tli III I I :II in wars .ch prLILIIImu New attention In the aspects LII goat IIIL‘LII produc-
lie' “I“ I“ '~ ” ”Wills I It!“ s‘ H ‘\~|‘ III\IILIIHI|L‘Ill.tIIsIs \\t‘ll\ that my l‘nItL-LI Suns, W IIIIILL-rrt .rrLI II In \I' II III I II t ,ILILIIIIIII- In North tIIIII has also prmcn that goat Incat compares to
fir“ \""\" m “"1 ”l "I": Icss appeal In llllllILIlt\ can lltL‘.tII IILI\\ ._-LIII\.L|L-u-II L-IIII.IILLII».I~II_ L ,IIII'i'I lli ‘ I N IIIII Station ;||\|) corn- chicken tn calories and protein. IILII does not L‘ottlutn

'I'hc IN ltd‘ 'll'«-'I‘ IL'II'ls t-IIIlI~ttI:.' iL-ss IIIUIIL‘\ IIII prLItL-L tILIn III the ”MIHUHM U, or ”II-(MI ._ “HI “II pi .. I n: ILILIIL'\_ In “Inch mg as much I'at. Health concerns regarding: I'L'LI Ineat alsofrom IIIIlLlL'st to inches! IL-Lcl ~~I I‘.I\I, \I‘IIIL' state grants hang been “I” \ (‘ \th 'l I (. ”my” mm :t I III MIPUI ”mum,“- the do not uppl) to goalijonL'L'tII ‘sIrLIL r.rt con. urn.” LILILILI to protL-Lt ‘..ItttII|\ IIrrrLIs LII . ‘ ' _ ‘I' If ' '_ M‘ II .I II III the rrILILtntatn pus» Researchers are also LLInsrLILIrInLI IIL'LLIInInLIdatIIIg"IIIrL-atLIrI-LI rrrLI "IInII.erI,ILIrLILI' rrrrissLIls l‘til IIII‘IL‘I spL-I LL» unit .I\ I“ I" I' "W1 lILILItIIII on IIIL IIII” I .rr I,‘L‘III\‘III “as "cri\tr the gromng goat Incat ttILlIIstr'\ II\ era/III}; goats‘: BILIIII:II Lt~ llL' II'L IIIIII‘IL IILIIrr:I I'LIIILI Ll\\LIllIIII' «nails IIIILI rtL-I.I=r ""1 lll‘llv‘l‘” ”1“ ”y'm'llvml“ H Lei . I L ILIL's YLIII Lari Ittst and cattle on the sLIIItL‘ land I i
“I”! ”VIII“ IV‘" (I‘VVH ‘I‘VI iL‘\ I‘L' \\I‘I| IL‘LIL'IILI ItlItthlIIJ ILIt [ltL'll I‘IIII k'\I‘L‘L‘IL‘LI :H l;Il\L‘l I III; III Erie
added In the It‘sl III IIIIII.L'-l II‘ lL'LtIIIII ‘lil‘nn ill '\ W‘L'HJU “Milli H E &l I.) I '.\IthIII rt Il‘LrsL' III LIIIII;_‘.‘I ate it lIL‘sIIItL' the In IL LII IIIL‘LIIII .IttL-II “I” I” ”'VVI'IIL‘J "”‘l 'I” l an o QSat‘tct} LII stIt.r|l \II.ttls and thus IILIII sL‘IL'tttrsts sIr} that these fJL‘t'L‘Ll species proposal ts WWW
scls that can IILI tLIrrrrLl LIIIIL II] the ~.rrr.rli lIlIIs_]|LI‘.\II .IIIIIIIIIls .LILI \IILII appt‘mcLl. it would take LIttLILr III I
{I'L'sltuIItL‘t stIL'IIIIts .IIILI I'I\L‘I\ LII ll‘ IIIL‘ 'L‘LtIs) \IL‘III I‘IIK‘ I‘I’L‘M‘IIL'L' LII IIIIII. from n Ito I pan.

NWT.
K»: exual misconduc olicy

BEN Enssrmns
\L‘Illi'll‘III I‘.III\‘ \IILLLIILII IL or t

Il' \\ lthi NI.“ YORK-Alter mo scars ot I‘L‘\IL'\\ IIIIILItenuous debate. the l.’rri\ersit_\ Senate passed all me ot IIIL' I'L‘sttlttlttttis thatmade up the proposed Sexual Misconduct I’I‘llk‘) last I rrLi.r\.\ntr-\ Iolence actinsts hailed the [ILIIIL'_\ as tlte I‘Icst III ‘\lIIk‘lIL§I,\IL'tor} tor students.I'\IILI \\IIIIL‘ the IIIL‘L‘IIIIg lacked the charged Irtrnosphcrc that LIhIII'aL‘tL-r'I/eLINotcrnher‘s LIL-hate. e\er_\ seat in 301 l‘rrs ILLII \sas trIiL-Li sonic Joli-student.Icttxists. Inatr) LII' tltetn holding srgns and nearing red tape. attended themeeting. and more Senators .shou ed up than time at .tII‘L IIIL‘L'IIII‘L' III the pastI\\II _\L‘;II'\.(‘ttlrnrnattng a tuo-ueek eI'I'LIrI ro huIlLI campus .I\\ Irrr-IIL-s» LII tIrLI nnpcndrrrg\Lrte. Students Acme I‘or Ending Rape I.\-\III-RI held .I r til} outside l'r‘tsIIIIII hetorc and alter the meeting. Their puhlrcu} pad on. as local and riatronal IIILILIIa L‘IIIIie ottt to the meeting and interIIcuL-Ll .IL‘III Ist leader'sInside the meeting. students took d more acttxe role on rrLI.I_\ than the} didIn \Jmctnhcr SAHSR (‘o—(‘oorthtttttor Sarah Richardson. a sLIpIIornot'c. spokemultiple times and pronded tlte t'inal uor‘drng I'or one or the more L‘otitrmetwsIItl amendments to the poltc}..Iettnrter (ilascr. a senior. spLIlLe earl) irt the meeting; on IIL-IIILII III the l’ottc)RL'ILIIIII ()t‘eIIIII/atton tl’RUI‘. a student group attached to the Rape('r‘rsisr-\ntt-\ro|ertce Support (‘enter IR(‘(‘I (Iiaser' praised the IIIsIL forceand all LII the student groups tor \IhIrt she called .L Itcalthx and Irrrportztttt Lha—

It _\c;tt' III L'LIII-

'IinLI IL Inanr

Ioguc "littt .Iithoneh tour (‘I the tI\c resolutions pIrssth ttrIIInItIILItIstL, aid the tittltI.L.tlI on?) Inn no" soles and one Ithstcntton. the LILIIIILILI \\Irs LIItL-rr IIcIItcLI ‘\Ione point the passage III all tlte resolutions during the session iLIIIILcLI Iat Ir‘ornLLIrtIIrrrII‘IL'I the LILIttIsc oi the [\Hrhottt LIehIIte. .l “I IIIIILIIILI\L‘IIIItLrts IIItI‘LILIttLI; and raisedincnts, sonic LII “Inch changed other prLIersL-LI ILInL-rLIirnL-ntstItIInL‘ILILIs tssttcs IILIIn ItttttLIt' t‘L‘not‘dtngs. to IIILIIIII IIIIIIL s slirlts
In the anI. ierL-\cr'. the resolutions stLIoLl more or less as ILL-u had at tltestIItl III IIIL‘ LIII}l'hc trrst II‘III I‘esoILItIons. “IIILII estahltsh poirchs to: student LILILILIIIILIII. the.L\Irrl.rlnlit\ LII rtitortnattott on the neu pth‘). the li'tit‘tiiif.‘ LII IIIL' LILI.Itis \\IItI\\ rIi L‘. III‘_\ out tlte LIIsL‘tphn It'\ procedures»the hiring It I IIL‘\‘. coordinator I'or'IIIL \\IIHI L poltL}. and Mn Lt"L.ttILrti LII LI\LIsI_Iht LIIIIII‘IIIILL'\rr .Lcre rrII,rIrrrrILIrIs-j» II.tssLLllire one lIlLIIUl change In the resolution that students IL\.LII.I.-IILuriL- third LII the tnctnhcrs LII the ant'stght Lonirtnttccs t'rIt ,‘ -.'I; ‘I ILIIL I‘L'\\ the {min}. IIL‘ students. \\;ts LItIIL'Ile ItLloptcLl

':.:ttIL‘:\ IIILIILt‘lIIllIIIHU\I_\
sLL‘Z I .1 's LII LIIIL‘I .. I . . llte IIILIIUIIH LII the debate at I'rtda\'s Incettne ILrLr.\. ~ L'1 I I115 PJCIKIIQ‘L‘ ('1'ILIIIIL\II‘Ls III II}: ;' I‘m iIiL'\I IIIIIL‘L‘ss IIII‘ the accused. as PI‘LIIcssLIrs ,latncs \[IIIIL‘gLIL ..;IL; (ILIIIL‘ l\IiLh‘ spearheaded the Itt'gttttiettt Ior greater due process in tin LtrsL .z‘lttin} pILILL

I 1110“ date\pplegate. It pt‘LIIessor LII astI‘LInotn). set the tone tor the meeting: LILLrl_\ LItt.\\ IIL‘II lIL‘ t‘;I|\L‘Ll L'II'IL‘L'I"‘\ ttI‘UUI IIIL‘ KIL'I-IIIIIIUII LII \L‘\lI.tl itrtsL‘-IIILIIILI LIL'\L‘ILII‘L‘LIII} the Senate the _\ears ago. .»\pplcgate \LIILI he suppor ml the rLILIIrs IIL-irrIrLI theLIL-Imam”. but he called the wordingI elliptical and man \LIleII ' IIlItI proposed ne\\ language
competent men and ILL'L'IIIILI‘: in I-

II is .11: iitterttatiouai compInn IIIIIuXIII ties in which we open sILII‘L‘s.
pI'L‘I‘rIL L‘I‘L'Ll IIIL‘ LIIIICCPI (II. IIIIIIIL‘LI LISM'II'IIIICIII L" ‘ , S.;\ssolcr\.1rte tietleral (V‘ot‘tn'se‘l Patsl)‘(littaipano‘.lu‘ho lIk:LI\Ik'\kI‘I‘IlIL: ‘I.I\.IIL I:;‘l\lU'l‘III
ll.“ MI fidfl‘y It )LILIV \VU‘I‘L' (III‘L‘ ()I‘ III(_‘ IIII‘QCSI I career Path 0’ f? itikILI[KitIIIILI‘:IIIL‘*“.I:I:‘L‘:IIIII:II:L'II::UIhellish:iiiht laiLL't\iIit\c [i “All H MAM“
gI'IIL'L‘I‘IL L‘IIIIIIIS III IIIL‘ “'(H‘ILI, III IIIC LS)“ “'C Cd! Gt‘r Expressway ' I\l‘-IIII::ill:““\l:l‘::“l“lfil'lkhlI\::lI::lcllldlfignI‘li‘stl)l:l‘:\;.“:::i313.[‘1‘:::]‘“IIH‘I‘\::"lllm‘:l“‘l'l:il!l\‘:
III‘IL‘I'IIIL‘ tI'II't‘I‘ "s". _, \[L‘IIL’s III 2] \IIIICS 'LIIILI \Yt.‘ \II)I OIICI'S you J“ IIIIUIIIIII ~HIi;iiicli'l:nlr‘rst atnanlInent sought to change the polrcs s L'errtrLILIttti.riIt_\I'L‘LILIII'L‘IIIL‘III. l ItLch‘ the t‘esoltttiott‘s original language. L'LIIIIILIL‘IIIIIIIIII IIIILItItthL- iIIL'ts or custctice LII the hearing must he IIILIIIIILIIIIL‘LI in Irii pIIr'IIL'rpItnts.".IIILI IIIcIIL'IiL-s oi the cottt'tdcttttalrt) LII tlteptoccedrrres” \ILItIlLi IILILtcatt \\!1II.I\Ir \ItIILIIIUII LII the whoI such \LIILI that the L‘LInt'rLchItIaltt} r'L-thIrcIncIit LLIirsIrtLLtL-Lt .L 11-121 ruic' llt.tl\\tIllltI haw pt'cIcnteLl the Lttrt’ent LlIscttssIoII LII the pain \ IILIIII tILILrIiLI placeIII all His atticrrLlInL-nt \LLItIlLl haw esscntIIIil) k'IIIIIllILllk‘LI .tti\ LLIrLtrdcntIaIIt)I'L‘LIlIlIL‘tIIL‘III.\ \IIIzR‘s Richardson proposed a LhI'Icrcnt \sLII‘LIInLI that .riioucd LIIsLtIssILIIIot the L~\Istencc and t.III'Itcss ot the proceedings. but \I inch I‘IIIIL‘II prm rdingItlL‘IIIII}IIIf_‘ Intortnatron" LII 'he participants. ('at.rp.rriLI acceptedRichardson‘s suggestion as a Iriendl} aIneIILlrnent. LIII\I l Inch .II\H said hesupported IIIIIII debate on the tsstte continued when Senator lattren Anderson. .I\SltNIOR. suggested that the tmLIIIcLl parties should not he pIeIentcLl Iromgo rug their LIIIII names.Richard I-L'I‘raro. dean LII students tor the School LIt (ierieral \IlltIILW and atask II'LII'L'LI member. countered that such a stipulation could create an imbal-Ianc III the policy h} allowing some people to speak and not others

\‘L'ttatot Sofia Berger. a junior. and a Task l-LII'cLI Irtcrrrhcr. added that thesIIL III supporters" allow C(I h} the polic) should not necessarih he allowed tocome loroard either. Anderson's proposal I'ailed. although II) a relatr\el) nar-row Ittatgin.I.)IIL‘h‘s other major amendment dealt directly \srth the due process issue.calling tor the accused to have the n‘gm to he present at the hearings and topropose questions for the deans to ask.l._\nch's proposal received some support. although II met with expectedopposition In LIeI‘ense ot' the procedures decreased due process. Richardsonsaid that one of the old policy‘s times was that Vtotncn Would not use itbecause they did not want Io he Intent to sit in a room \\ Ith the accused.Karen Blank. dean of studies at Barnard. said the polic) had been designedto he hoth Ian and non—L‘onI‘I'LIntational. She said the clear Intention of the pol-ic_\ was that the accused should hase all relevant rrIt'LII'InIItiLIn to his defense.But Applcgate Lletided the id “at that a process that could result In the expul—sion LII a student could he non-adversarial."He called the procedure juvenile” and said that due process is absolutelyt'tIIILIIIInenIaI."
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MAGNETI MARELLI - Friday, March 3, 2000; ME/EE/IE Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher
MEAD CORPORATION - Monday, March 6, 2000; PPT/CHEMajors with GPA's 2.5 or higher
VIRGINIA POWER Monday, March 6, 2000; EE/ME/ACC/BUS & Finance Majors with GPA’s 2.5
or higher; Information Session and Interview Sign-Up; 6:00pm Caldwell Hall Room Gl l0; Interviews will
m ghguled for Tuesday, March 7, 2000
FUJI FILM - Tuesday, March 7, 2000; ME/EE Majors with (iPA’s 2.25 or higher

EASTMAN CHEMICAL - Wednesday, March 8, 2000; CHE Majors with GPA's 3.0 or higher
MILLIKEN - Thursday, March 9, 2000; EE/CPE/CHE/IE/TXE/ME Majors with GPA‘s 3.0 or higher
COMMSCOPE - Monday, March 20, 2000; CHE/EE/MTE/Mli Majors with GPA‘s 2.5 or higher
BELLSOUTH Tuesday, March 21, 2000; TED/EE/CPE/lE/CSC/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher
INTERNATIONAL PAPER - Wednesday, March 22. 2000; PPT/CllE/CPE/EE/ENEME Majors with
GPA’s 2.5 or higher; (Pro-screen: Co-op application must be in (‘o—op office by March 17, 2000).
CATALYTICA PHARMACEUTICAL - Thursday, March 23. 2000: CHUlE/CH Majors with GPA’s
2.5 or higher
EATON CORPORATION - Thursday, March 23, 2000; ME/EE/CSC/lE/CPE Majors with GPA’s 2.8
or higher; (Pro-screen: Co-op application must be in Co-op ofiice by March 20. 2000).

db t .e“ °l “ks o" bedm‘m do” GE LIGHTING - CAROLINA PRODUCTS PLANT - Wednesday, March 29. 2000; IE/ME/EE
Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher; (Pro-screen: Co-op application must be in Co-op office by March 24,
2000).

l
l
l1l1

li$¥fittitit¢ttttl$¥ifi
Students interested in interviewing with these and/or other Co-op employers should contact the
Co-op oflice at 515-2300 or plan to attend one of the following CC-op Orientation Sessions.
Math, 2000 (Thursday) at 5:00pmIn WINSTON HALL Room 29

1 March 7,2000 (Tuesday) at 4:00pmIn \lVINSTONHALERoom 29Our Clubhouse LS now open at Compatible Way. Mmh 22 2000 (Wednesday) at 5:00pmIn WINSTON HALL Room 29
New student upm'r moms. five inutcs from A’('7IS’(/V. March 30 2000 (Thursday) at 4:00pmm WINSTON HALL 'Room 29

wwmAbbeyApurtnlerztacom (.‘JISLLS’b’Q6300 TheAbbey 1‘111.1.}? r p
Should your schedule not allow for attendané‘eatanyOfthe above listed orientation sessions, please
contact the Co-op oflice at 515-2300 to discuss alternative orientation arrangements. J
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1ST

FOOD, FUN, GREAT PRIZES

1-5PM AT THE CLUBHOUSE

3101 COMPATIBLE WAY

(919) 839-6200
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ON.C. State’s Center Sta e and the Shenandoah
Shakespeare Express wil present “Much Ado
About Nothing,” William Shakespeare‘s most
delightful romantic comedy, on Thursday, March
2nd.

DEBURHH SUPRENHNT\:.tti'\\‘iitti
o when was the last time you sawhundreds of college students leap
to their feet at the end of a

Sliakcxpearean play".l
’l‘hose \\ ho attended the N(‘SU

Center Stage prexentatioti of “The
'l‘ainiiig ol'the Shrew" in Sep. 1998 will
understand why the ShenandoahShakespeare laxprexx (SSE) has been
booked to return to campus already.
l’i'aixed by critics internationally for
"blowing the
lili/abetlian drama." the troupe empha—
xi/ex the power of William
Shakespeare‘s language over high-tech
theatrical eflcetx — "we do it with the
light on" ix their motto. Their produc-
tioiis are fresh. engaging. and. accord-
ing to the Washington Post. "shame-
lexxly entertaining.""\luch .\do about Nothing" is one ofShakexpeaiex most delightful romantic come—diex. \‘illaiiiy. destiny. aitd i‘cpartee are com-bined to create a inelange of comic attd tragicplot l\\lxls The late ol the central characters.tlte young loterx Hero and (‘latidio. serves asthe catalyst tot Shakespeare's dominant stib-plot. ilte toiti.tnce ol Hcatricc and licnctltck.llie \titty tongue lashingx ol the upper criixt.along \\|lll the broad larce ol the lower class.delitci Lttlllt‘tlk to xttit all tastes.llaxed in ll.uiixoiil\urg. \';\. the touringtroupe takes .i no lrillx approach to theater."I ike \l'|\'x ‘l nplugged' rock concerts.\\llltll \llt‘xs \ocalx and lyrics o\cr high-tech\t‘lllc ellectx. SSl- einphaxi/ex the play wi‘ight‘xlanguage .tlltl iite .icioi‘x' esprexxitcness and\eixatiliiy " x.tid tltc ('hiLago Sun—Titties.lhe inteinationally .iLclaimed troupe is aneneieeiic enxeinhle that performs tinder cottdi»iioiix closely .ippi'mintating tltoxc for whichShakespeare wrote. Actors and directors corti-iiiii to “two liourx' traffic of otir stage" — to acast oi l.‘ .tctotx \\ho double i'olex. to thruststaging. and to universal lighting. whichensures ll|.il the .tutlicnc e and the actors can seeand. more iinpoitantly. engage each other.l’lieit goal ix to goe audiencex some of thepleaxiiicx that .in l'll/Lll‘t'llltlll playgoer wouldhate L‘lllti\ ed"\liieli \do about \otltiiig" llds been one ofSliakexpcares most enduring crowd pleaxcrsxiiiLe iix \eiy tii‘xt pertorntancex. Writtenbetween 15% and lit)”. it hax remained popu~|.ii thioueh tlte teiituiicx. while other plays ofShakespeare liaye gone in and out ol laxltion.l'ait ot its appeal licx iii the attractiveness of itst ltici protagonists. liL‘Lilttt‘L‘ .tlttl liL‘tlL‘tllc‘lx. “lt‘llint lietili ice and lietiediL k be seen. Io in a ti‘icc.'l'he t'ockpit. gallciiex. l‘o\cs are all full."leonaid luggex \\ rote iii ith). and over 35f)years latei the success ol Kenneth Branagh‘stiliit ot the play beats eloquent testimony tothen enduring popularity.l'lte play is. hotteycr. more than a showcasefor two actors \\ tilt the (‘latidio arid Hero sub-plot clumsily itickcdron; ll is a finely craltedrcllection on how we see and interpret eyciitxand actions. and how we frequently get it allhorribly wrong it ix no coincidence that theword “nothing" in the title was pronounced"noting.” .tx ”Inst of the “ado" iii the playconiex as .t rextilt of characters failing to note“hat is really in ”Hill of them. either throughdeliberate deception or. more li'eLiuently.because ol their t)\\lt prejudices.Much Ado reminds us that integrity aridunderstanding are the preserve of neither theyoung nor the old. iliat the ability to see what isin horn of you ix olten blinded by intelligence..-\nd. above all. that tlte ability to lecl is moreimportant than the ability to be cley er

cobwebx otit of

Wednc o y '.

a V..4.L-s

Entertain”

"005/ ”mu f/iin/r / (are for a ia/ire or an epfl/amp No rinre / do purpoie f0
marry / Wil/ f/iin/r no/liing /0 any purpose l/iaf/ie war/d (on my againi/ i/ and
Mere/ore never [foul of me for who/ have said ago/nil if for man ii a giddy
flung and ”in is my (one/urion.Benedick in Much Ado Aboul Nolliing

.. Ax»...
Miriam Donald as Verges and John Michael MacDonald as Dogberry in "Much Ado About Nothing."
Like Beatrice. (which means she is ho blexxvex). Much .-\do has an enormoux heart. It relieson “H and huntoi to tell its \ci‘y xei‘ioux tltiitgs.ibotit lite and line. how fragile they can botlt

be. and how qiiickly we can dcbaxe what weshould value most highlyNCSl' Center Stage presents “Much AdoAbout Nothing" on Thursday. \larch 2 at Spin

iii Stewart ’l‘heatrc. Public tickets Slo generaladinixxion. Sb‘ tor studentx. So for \(‘Sl' \lll~dents; SIR tor faculty/stall. Tickctx are a\ail—able through Ticket (‘ential “HUSH-I lt)t)i.

Steel strings virtuous to visit Raleigh

OThe North Carolina Museum of Art esents a
new Parlor Concert Series, featuring
Masters of the Steel String Guitar in March and
Tish Hinojosa in April.

JDNHTHBN lament)\tatt \\'rit\t
lltix Sunday. March 5. the Masters of theSteel Striitg Guitar crunch is being heldin theNorth (.tioliiia Museum of \rt www. ncai1<museum. otg. lhe eyent sttits at 4 p. itt. . andixthc liixt eyent iii the new Parlor ConcertSeries. \ccoiding to George Holt. theMuseumx diicctor ol ptiblic prograitts. theintention of the Museum is tobroaden otiiindoor c'oitLLit schedule \\lll‘l these perfor-mancxc Tltix year. the xciies consists of twoevents: Masters of the Steel String Guitar oitMarch 5 and on April 2o at 8 p. m.. a concertfeaturing lixh thotosa.The Masters ot the Steel String Guitar eon-

Lett the upcoming leattire ix .ine\plor.itton ofthe xpeLilie role the steel string guitar playediii the musical evolution of the south."'l’o del\e into some fairly diverse genreswith otir piogramming ix a real treat for its."said llolt. ".‘\lltl. more importantly. for otiraudiencex as well."The lineup consists of four distinctly faxh~ioned guitarists and one harmonica player.John (‘cphax. National Heritage l-‘ellowsltipAward winner and Piedmont blues influence.is the headlining guttarixt. and will be accom—partied by Phil Wiggins. gifted harmonicaplayer. Nest ix Wayne Henderson. aitAppalachian»iitlitienced guitarist who is alsoknown for his guitaranaking aptitude. liddiePennington. a native Kentucky guitarist. is astyli/etl player who will also be performing.Pennington ix nationally renowned for histhumb-picking csperttxe. i-‘inally. Johnnylicllar ix a Nashville native. He specializes indobro. a xelfamplifiedguitar. and is a memberof the Grand Ole ()pryThese five talented and distinct musicians

weie assembled by the National ( otinLil torthe lradttional .\rts. whose purpose ix to promote the best in American folk music and cul—ture.“We plan to make the Parlor ('oncert Seriesa part ol'otii' regular programming." said Holt."We hope that the Parlor (‘oncert Series forne\t year will offer more concerts and abroader range of music "The seating for the March 5 e\ ent is generaladmission. \\ itli a cost of $25 or $20 for "Withberx. Tickets are $350320 Museum itiertiberx)for the March 5 event.The other Parlor (‘oncert Series performancetor this year pi‘exctitx Hiiioloxa. a San Antonionatiye xitiger/songwriter. Her influencesinclude Mevican—American and Anglo cultur-al heritage. She ix slated to perform on .~\prtl2o at 8 pm. Duke llni\erxity ‘x (‘enter forDocumentary Studies joins the Museum inpresenting this second event. GeneralAdmission tickets are $2t)(?'sl7 Museum mem-bers). ('all 755023 for more information. John Cephas and Phil Wiggins.

”‘2”\f‘:"M". 7/4“"5: “:4,“
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“Wonder Boys”

Campus of the Absurd

chx SMitii
Statt Writer

Wonder Boys“ is a film that atottce manages to be both exactlyarid nothing like real college life.While it's been touted by many asthe follow-up to “LA.Confidential." it actually bears noresemblance to that filrti save therestrained. realistic tone thatworked so well there. The result isa filtn that‘s both gentle and outra-geous. although it may be too laid-

back for some audiences.Michael Douglas stars as collegeprofessor Grady Tripp. who wrotea successful novel called “TheArsonist's Daughter" seven yearsago and hasn't published anythingsince. It's not that he has writer‘sblock. quite the opposite: he's cur-rently working on page 2.6!] (sin~gle-xpaced, on a typewriter). it‘s
the weekend of Wordl’est. his col-lege‘x annual literary fair. andthings in his life are going frombad to worse. His never—seen wifehas left him. his girlfriend SaraGaskell (Frances McDormand) ispregnant (and his boss’s wife. toboot.) while his editor Terry

.iv ”ARAMOUNY PlCYURESMaquire and Douglas.FMS“: Ctici'EL'

Crabtrce (Robert Downey Jr.) is intown to check out the book.On top of all this. Grady has todeal with Hannah (Katie Holmes).a student who rents a roottt in hishouse and has amorous intentions.He also contends with James Leer(Tobey Magutre). a troubled. coin-pulsive-liar student whose novel isbetter than anything Grady cancome up with (and is able to reciteevery celebrity suicide frotn ment-ory in alphabetical order). The plotinvolves Grady‘x efforts to get hislife together and do right by thepeople around him. a task madeincreasingly difficult once a deaddog. the jacket Marilyn Monroemarried Joe DiMaggio iii. a mal-content drurtk (Richard Knox). atransvestite (Michael Cavaias) anda large number of prescriptiondrugs enter the fray. By the end ofthe weekend. Grady stands to loseeverything important in his lifewhich may be exactly what heneeds."Wonder Boys" could easilydevolve into a madcap comedy or asullen drama. but it instead strikesa nice balance between the two.The characters all possess a certainintelligence that makes them seemmore three-dimensional than typi-cal movie eccentrics. Douglas pro-vides one of his best performancesin years as the pot-smoking. pinkbathrobe-wearing Grady. andwould do well to continue takingroles like these. (It‘s refreshing tosee a fifty-something man actuallyplaying a fifty-something man foronce).Maguire. who has been in a largenumber of films over the last cou-ple of years. has become one of the
See WONDER. Page 6
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many of ll\ regional counterparts.Skyholt 6's llhl Tilllrlcngih .ilhumpushes u l‘lllV oi Lunch} l‘lil mediocrejams and ballads.Raleigh luetils [Kllc \\e~l. .\l.iiiFarm“. Vance Sirnupe. and MikeSargent urt- Skiholi (w The} hmcbeat touring college clubs and Flu) -lng titles from their no“ albumsince DecemberTheir album, reminiscent ni asound once rct'cnui [U .n alterna-tive. includes ll trucks ut‘ reqelcdrock and pop \‘dl'lillltln Ul‘lglntlll} 5PM to2AM
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GAMES!
MIN!

or DAWSON a. caunnus
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www.warehouserestaurant.com
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Get on ’trak! —~—-——————~~ a, W

Do you “Re
FootboH?

Are you on NC
Visit your local travel agent or call 1-800-USA-RAIL Stare student?

to make your reservation.

g),-—---------——----——--—---—1
l Student Advantage® Students receiveAmtrak'
l o3.. I Members rece1Ve 10% OFF with Does the opporfunify ”you answered YES to all53123.... 0/ o for tuition assistance of these ~questions. we have_~:"L"°Wc__W 25 o FF StUdent I D "flares" You? the job for you!!!

- Student Advantage Members‘ get an additional 10% OFF the already discounted fare of 15% when you presentthis coupon and your Student Advantage Card. NC 5mm Sports Medlcme has 0 few Opem‘gs f°r studentathletic trainers in aides to gain cxper‘ucnfe working wrth athletesNon-Student Advantage Members receive 10% OFF your in the 0“le healr'n f'eld. Namfare when you present this coupon and your student ID. 9 -------------
To join Student Advantage call 1.800.96.AMTRAK. Address,
Otter applies to coach rail fares only and cam-0t be combined with any other oromoticnal , ,fares. Not valid on Acela‘.’ Metrolvner' or certain Thruway sen/ices Offer and destinatmrs City.“ . t. .. .i 5nd" 13'?subjed to change without notice Tickets must be booked and tlckrted l=ebruary it throughMarch 3L 2000, ‘or travel February 11 through June ‘0, 2000 Blackout dates Apri? 21 through .24.2000. Original coupon rnust be surrendered at time oftidzet purchase No vhotompv n! E -mall: V ., H ,coupon accepted No! redeemable for cash. Other restnctrons may applyTRAVEL AGENTS: access your 005 for complete details: GlPRO/TEN/Pr-PB; Sabre-V/PlO/TEN/Pfl’t. Attach coupon to auditors coupon; if elemoniully reporting, attach toagent coupon. All Travel and Amtrak Ticketing Agents please return a copy a! the couponto: Amtrak National Marketing, to G Street. NE 31d Floor. Washington, DC 20001

Student Advantage 33: _____

A5" @Mention Code: H021 Amtrak?»www amtreik LOrIl

I
l
l
I
l
l
I If interested please call Ross Blackport m 515-3960 to set up an interview.
l
l
I
l

ARC 8554 270 0000 0217 :
' Regular Student Advantage discount is 15%.



Au artment Finder

SLEEP HERE NEXT YEAR!
4BR/4BA, 4 walk-in closets.
Lake Park Condo. Available

,_ to move in August 1.
-.;_--' ‘i " i ‘ $1280/month for 4 roomates

" :11? -- ($320/room). W/D, all M .
I W M " appliances. dishwasher. “T ‘T '

ceiling tans, patio. Ground
floor. Sorry, no pets

Call 847-2599

2 i

-——-3.E“9:17 UNIVERSITY

The NC State Students Call Home

LGet Your Application In Now!

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

fl EXPERIENCE THE UT DIFFERENCE
{’19: The UT Edge i

Easy Phone and High Speed Internet Access In liver} Room
- Air-Conditioned Rooms with IndiViduaI 'I‘einpei'ature (‘ontrol
- Have the Best View of Cainptis While Dining on the Top of the Towers
Resort-Style Pool and Beach Volleyball Court

0 Utilities Are Free So You (‘an LeaVe a Light on For Your Friends
And Don‘t You Love It — II()USI£KIZI£PIN(i at No lixtra (‘ost
Spacious Laundry Facilities Just an Elevator Ride Away
LOCATION LOCATION. LOCATION — Lire Near Your Classes and Don‘t

Worry About (‘atehing a Shuttle to (‘ainptis

ALL-3.2L

Convenience is the key....
We’ll find the right
apartment for you-...

IFWHLIEIE
Your new apartment home is just one call away

(egg) 877-461-5130pex . Cary 0 Chapel Hill 0 Cluyton Durham 0 GmnnrHolly Springs Knighrdale Morrisille - Raleigh 0 Wake lorest
® .

7200 Stonehenge Drive' Sunk: 105 ‘ Raleigh, NC 27613email: vvcenter(@bellsouth.net° www.rent.net/ods/walcomecenter/

lll Friendly Drive Raleigh NC 27607
Visit us at \\WWuniversitytoweeis net ore—mail us at utowers@a0l.com
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TRINITY PARK

APARTMENT HOMES

We are locatedjust minutesfrom CS l

Featuring spacious 1, 2 & 3 BR Apartments,
a brand-new fitness and laundry center, an

851-9314

indoor and an outdoor pool, sauna and more!

SUWER WAITLIST IS NOW AVAILABLE
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:55?“ g 2729-A Conifer Drive . Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9-5
""7”"; 1; Located one mile from NCSU Campus, directly on the Wolfline

Compare prices of dorm llvmg
_; p and see why so many students are moving off campus to
”if Parkwood Village
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arion Crossin

Apartments

Get Comfortable with our
Studio, One and Two

g

Bedroom Apartments and Townhouse
by

St. Patrick’s Day
and you will receive

The LUCK of the Irish
FREE application
FREE Deposit

FREE Phone and Electric Connections

Clubhouse, Fitness and Laundry Center

Rents starting at $525

Great Apartments! Limited Availabil
851-1910

1-888-461-3473
www.corncrstonereitcom

ity!

1141 Crab Orchard Drive Raleigh NC. 27606
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"nu-nuhunt Door Parking.
5; Private Entrance

5% CP&L Discount.........
Low-cost Gas Heating.
Open, Spacious Floorplan...............
Easy Access toI40
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YesD NOE
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GRADE RENT ONES)

1 W item
, One Story Convenience YesE NOD

‘ i Noise Above and Below................... YesD NOE
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859-1900
Raleigh. NC 27606
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Defend our endan-

ered spec1es
ay the word “endangeredspecies" and tttost people‘sminds are tlooded with
he NA '('oiniiiissioii is taking anotherlook at the N.('

species. list.
Iitiages nt e\nttc birds flyingthrough lttsli ’s’outh .-\tneric.iniIiiiilorests. \\IItI cats bounding.icrnss brow timg .-\II'IL‘IIII grasslands and clunky tIIaIIIttees play‘mg along the |5Iorida coastlint many miss tlte threatenedspecies ttt our own backyard or~iather. the creek running otitbehind the pt‘ntci‘bial ltnttse thatis North (‘arnltita.l‘he riyers. streams and coast ofour state are populated by musselsand minnow s. snails and salattian~Ilet's. iiiItiiy ol tlicitt endangeredatid many nl tlteiii nllct‘ttig utitnldt‘coltig‘tt'ttl I‘L‘ttt‘ltlsIIIL se huge pnpul. Itinnx I III .IIniislaiit thieat ltntii IItIntIIII hugepopulation. liotycyer. the L‘\L‘I"increasing population of our state.As more and more people moveinto the region. unite and more, watei~pollution motes Into N.('ways

. \\ iltllife Resources
. endangered

[HMPUS FORUM

.\s Ilrnyes of people continue tomote into the state. houses willhate to be hiiilt. parking decks\\ tll hate to be btiilt.office buildings ttill haveto be built...witlI all thatbuilding going on. indus-trial waste \\III rise. Howmuch of that waste willgo into our waterways”?Who Isttow s ’(lbt totisly. the rise III populationis not likely to sltl\\ down anytime soon. The most ohyinusaltei'iIIItite then ntay he to add tothe citirent endangered specieslistSimply adding to the list maynot be enough to decrease the pol-lution entering the states water-ttays; howeyer. it would be It stepin the right direction.(iiteii that thought. the North(".Ii‘nliita Wildlife Resourcest‘niiiiiiissinn Is to be applaudedlni ieeyaltiatiitg the state's endan-gered species list last week. tlteIIrst sticli reey‘altiattnn smce I992.'l hat reeyiiltiIitiotI. though. is notenough. The cniIIItiissinn tiitisteyteitd Its list when it meets againon May ll) to giyc further consid-eration tn the list.

-»I// /('/t('r.r m]! M Cam/w lib/7m
(fall/brawl (ethics/1.1.7111) are f/Je prop~

(1/. 'I i'r/mz'r/(m. 'I 7.10 'Ii-‘t‘bII/t‘izm
I'I/z'mn'u/ Ila/f reverent f/Jt’ rig/.1! m edit
(1” (IL/”1pm For/m; kite/Itjbr (ante/it
and space. There it a fill/fl ()f 250
iron/r 0/1 (full/pm I’omw Air/err.

Contract extension
for Sendek?

Ilateii't he learned from our mis-takes’.‘ (‘ait‘t the litstoty nt nui .Iilt-lettcs progtaiit hcte at NF Stateteach tis anything"
I'liese I\\ o questions are icgaidinga stniy that teceiitly saw ptmted III.I local newspaper I.es Robinsonfeels that Ilerb \‘endek Ix the titan toguide the \Voltpack back tn the\‘(gt‘s toui‘tIItiiieiIt aitd to the top oftlte college basketball \tot‘ld.
l nfnrtunately. it looks like gettingto the .\t '.-\.>\ l'ntitnaiitent is goingto hate In watt tannthert year.Robinson Ieels that the .ttllltllll‘dl'ttthe people at .\'('.\‘I' need to show\ettdek inst ltnw iiittIh ol "the titan”he is by git mg Itiiti II contract eyteii~sum for one yeat: My question InRobinson is. "I‘or what?"
Ilerb currently has four yearsiemaittttig on his contract. In mymind. four years is [l/t'lth ol time forllerh to show tlte N( Sl' coittniunityttist where be Is going In lead the\\'n|t’p.tck. l)nii‘t get me wrong. I dothink ,s‘etidek Ix "the man.” I thinkhe Ix It good coach who has gottenthe Wolfpack pointed iii the right

North [aroltna Stale Untu9r5t .'
Student Newspaper Stnte l92tt

Editor in Chief

General Mana er

News t‘Itttot's lack Mazer 0 Danielle Stantield
Sports litIlIIVI' Jatk flalg

taunt-Iii .......................... . ...... 5t 5-24ttAdvertisitix....l'ax SIS-SIS}
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IliIeItintI I itist don't think thate\tettditig waiitt fu//ies to Ilet‘h IsIietexsai'y at this point in time. Intiiy recollection. \tc tust fired ourhead Inotball coach. Mike ()‘('am.alter we estetided his contract forlllt‘I'L‘ )Cal'sl“III‘I‘L‘ tlttl ()‘(i‘dlll ICIIII tts,’ Inanother mediocre season III IW‘)and another loss to INC .\'('Sl'students and alumni had enough ottl‘t'am and let (‘haneellnr .\lai‘ye.\niie l‘n\ know about II. Thank youto lot tni stepping III and making apoint tltat II ,Stlll football teant afterset en seasons Is not soIiIething\(bt‘ wants to striye tor..\l| tltat .\'(‘.\‘l' was lelt \\lllt aftere\tetidiiig ()‘(liiti's contract forthree years was tlte paperwork thathad to be processed after we had tobuy nttt the ietttaiiiiiig years.So. the fact that Robinson wants toestend Scitdek‘s contract for ottemore year. eyeit though he has fouryears left on his current contract.seems like It fruitless el'l’nrt tome.I think Sendek sliottld at least hateto get the \Vollpack to the NCAAtournament once ttliis year wouldhate been nice. I'm tint going to heltet’c loreu‘r...) before anyone starts
See FORUM Page t2
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I Construction of Lee ReSIdence Hall,

Today is the firstday nl the yearletlll til/IT Iildt'kIltstoi'y .\loIItII and.frankly. you canpractically hearWhite Atiierica breathing It sigh ofrelief.I’lteyt' .\'o more nagging I’S.\'sahottt (ieoi'ge \‘l'ashittgtnn ('Ititci‘ or’l’httrgond .\l.ii:s|I.Ill. I‘lll'ItlI_\. .-\I\l: II IIIstop running t‘oliit I’oyyeII‘s biogiaplIy and get back to .lI-K It‘s understaiidable. it takes some straining tosee black history through hltie eyes,It's hard to concentrate oiie's y Isinit onthe truths cloaked byracism.I‘ltottL‘lt the

Student

the log ol
ott-II ttliite \llplt‘llldv

Izlc‘L'ltolt scttsott tslast ayproaclttttg.not only on thestate aitd federalIetels. httt righthere at .\‘.(‘. Statel'iiiyerstty.:\s .loIIiI .\'Ic('ain atid (icorge W.Bush battle it otit and accuse eachother of iiegatite campaigning. stti~dents IiIay many a similar circus act.,\ circus act tint made tip of lions.tigers or bears or eteii clowns. but of.studcttts \ytttg for positions as stu-dent leaders,What‘s tip lor grabs'.‘ 'l'ltc coyetedstudent body offices: prestdcttt. seii-Itte president. treasurer atid chiefius—lice. :\Iso on the \otittg block arepositions on the Student Senate.

It has beenbrought to myattentiott that somepeople thought thearticle I wrote lastsupporting inequalityamong men and women. I atn soriythat some people felt that way.()lwititisly‘. they did not read theentire Itttiele. or perhaps they saw theword “.suhiitit" atId iiIItIIediatelybecame offended. I quoted Ephesiiuis522. which states, “Wises submit toyour own husbands as to the Lord."Those who have an understanding ofthe Bible reali/e that panicular scripture has nothing to do with inequality.In fact. I eteit stated that men use thisscripture to justify our puffed-up egos.Later on. I stated that men forget toread past the sctipture that supportsfemale submission.III reading beyond that scripture. oneencounters Ephesians 5:25. whichreads. “Husbands love your wives just

week w as

cistx itory tower has talleti on itsloundalinn an ttitisihle institution ofinequality has beIii btitlt «nIIIplItI\\lIIl glass ceiling. l'lte \ioletice ntptct‘iul Rights pietudtec may belargely Iesol\ed. bttt Its rIthst taluesaren't.
til course. iitost \leites don't beltctethey hold racist tIe\\s Racism Ix ntet.loIks. didn't you hear .\ll.I\"s "I IIIcha dream" xpccch'.' Just to scrte as In”(‘rnw’s .Iiiiiiiiy (ticket. a lull ill yI-aisalter King's rousing tally. .t ditleiciitIs'iiig got pulled and beaten by l.ns\itgeles police for the crime nt. "Illl'\tng \thtle black "
It‘s all part III the way in which thel'tltllltllllg' I'IItlIets‘ ”x\ll|t‘tlc'Illllh'eatti" has becniiie lattgstnnllugltes' "l)ie.tm l)elei’ied." a lay(iatsby itiitsqtieradc ball \\ here a “col

1 963
photo JOUItb'b‘y J/Ag/omeck I

ntbliiid snIIIty means that all themasks .IIL \\ hite.
lltt‘lobeIndeed. concepts III \thII itmeans »\iiiei‘tcaii. to be IIotiIIIil.lIIIl cycu to be human are all balletluttn the Iniicept ot what it iiteaiis to be\\Illlt' In this way of requiring theltlt'lllll‘ tII'lIIIII nl itIiiInrtttes. the"\iuei‘iIaii Itieaitt” indeed beeotttesthe '\itIetII.tit \ieltttuaie H

'lltc 'l'ttatlislt only" I titted Stateshas the hub Incest \‘paitisltspeakiiigpopulation III the maid. \t itlIntit biliitgital education. It is one nt the onlylti'st \tntld nations \titlinut mandatoryhiltitgtial I'IIIIII’IIIIII tgiautcd. that‘sbecause the ntlII-t nations .itc .ill lcat‘ttllll‘ I‘ll"Il\llI
\\ Ilt‘ttI tllttltt'. eeiinIIIlc kills ttiilliniIs IIIIl's Illt‘tl a IIt‘It‘IItlhl. \\ltctti't'llt‘tltlt‘ kills tiitlliniis III .\ti‘iI'a. its

body elections fort
Student Media .‘\lIIIIllIII} andStudent (‘enter Board ol Directors.Seniors w ill also hat e to choose theirnest class president and ytce presi-dent.
Since the end of last semestei.rumors began to lily of “I10 \tnttldthrow hats into the rtiig. It is becotitmg apparent that all positions \\ ill behotly contested. with at least twocaiidtdates running tor each otficeand possibly some iiicutiihents.This year. unlike past years. polittrcal parties are eitiergitig. (‘aiIdtdIItcsIII each race are Ioining forces withone another in attempts to draw totcts to the polls.But if this year is like years past.the elections will be hotly contestedbetween the competitors and theirsupporters. htit not by the studentbody. :\.s with eycry student body

‘Addressing the issue

of atheism

as (host also loved the church andgiy e himself for her."If people really understood thisscripture. they would reali/e that itiefers to the essence of Christian”).Wltat is (‘hn'stianity about? (‘hnstdying for Its. Now. if a man is stip-posed to love his wife as ('hnst lot edtis. enough to die for Its. how can a(ind-tearing titan believe in ineqtiali»I)”,
Would anybody. man or woman. hew thing to die for someone they did ttotconsider to be equal to them'.‘ Howcan any titan in his right mind sacrificehis life fora woman he doesn‘t see asan equali‘ In fact. doing so wouldshow that he actually cares for hiswoman as much as or mote than hecares for himself. Call me era/y. btttthat doesn‘t seem like inequality tome.linends. let us be honest: Ephesians5:22 does not offend any God-featingwoman who believes and understands

See ISSUES. Page 10

election. the gciietal student pnpttla-tinit pays little attention. tint unlikethe national scene. It is tint like stu-dents anI't caic, bttt they rarely hayea I Inc w hat otIt studettt leaders do loithem I know many feel the onlything they hate doite this ycai isscieu people out nI tickets to the.\.t' StatelM‘ (‘hapel IIIII basketball game.
'I'hat Is tsliy this year can be Ilitleiveiit. I'hcie are issues on the table thatstudent Icadcis can adtncale aiIdchange,
the main issue this yeai should bethe return ot Iaitipnut \cst ycat"ssttideiit lcadets must get eaitipnutbItIk. \Isn. the\ need to addicss thelack nt student tickets distributed tothose who Iatupnttt that is an issuethat .IttI-I'ts the Iiiainrity nl sttidctttsand .i IanI that Ian peistiade stti

cillId tiihal \\Illl;"tlc When otIc-httwonders and pop boy bands top thecharts. it's called blockbuster Ittusic‘.tthcti Ricky Martin attd Marc\Iitltoiiy top the charts. it‘s called aI atttt ladWhen war threatens Ireland orIs'osotn. the headlines are smotheredwith horrific photo essays atId thegot ei'iiiiiI iIt cotttctics a peace summitoi a l.\'. IiIth‘yeIItinII. When “atthreatens Kashmir or Indonesia. theheadlines litid substance tiistead IIIViagra or some lint Iiiteiiict stock I/Ittour and the gnteriiiiieiit instead cott-\ctics loi‘utiis oIi \\Itetliet cigarettetimes should go tipl-tcii ('lIrIst. llnitself.\\IlllL‘r\\.t\llL‘tI. blttet‘ycdI‘I‘Iotttes Ity at ital
SOP MORGAN lat)” ‘l

contin
dents to turn out attd \nte on I' lectionDay.lloiitecnintiig. like eatiipout. is aschool tiaditinit that needs enhance-ment It‘ bring about more eycite~tllI‘tll. Student leadeis tiitist challengethe .Idiititiistiattnn In bettci financelIotiteIniIiiiig. and pin\ tde the III‘ces~saiy stall support to make the eyetttsttccesstul I..l\l yeat 's I'Ittttpnut wasIt success. but .‘s‘t‘s‘t' has a long wayto go to hate .I tradition comparableto those of the l‘ttiterstty ol I-loridaoi (icorgia Tech.\\itlinut leadership trom students.these issues \\Ill be placed on theback buiiiet‘ by the uniyersity admin»tstiatioii School spirit and traditionIaIi ltt‘\L'I’ he oyerlnokcd. ni nttr tiiIi~\eisity \\lll only go so tar as to be

See PAYNE Page to

End of youth apathy

would trigger change

used to followpolitics. It was fun:you could arguewith your friendsI k about things in themedia and diag-nose what was wrong with Americaeyeiy day. I used to listen intently toa lot ol the political shows on (‘—Span. listen to cntisertatiye talkshows and generally pttt a lot ofeffort into knowing what was hap-pening iiI the political world.That has changed lately. I hatebeen trying to pttt my finger on JIISIwhy I scent to care less and lessabout Aitterican polities eyery dayand I hasc come to the decision thatit all stems hack to the (‘lintonitIIpeIIelIIIIcntI. ten though I was completelysuppoitiye ot the iIIIpeIIclIment otWilliam JtllIrson (ltnton. thIentire process was a shambles. Thatman is one of the most crooked and

disgustingly slick and connivingpoliticians I have eter seen.
Ilis blatant disregard for the truthand the progress ol this country wasoutrageous during the iitipeachmentand remains so today. After seeingwhat this country had to go throughduring the year and a half that theentire ordeal took place. any decentman would have resigned fromoffice. guilty or not.
The ItiIIa/ing thing is that theAmerican ptiblie allowed all of hislying and coiruption to take placeand they even rewarded it withopinion poll numbers that werethrough the roof.
At the time. it was unbelievable tome. I decided subconsciously thatthis was where I got off the politicaltrain. I figured that it' the Americanpublic could be so stupid as to allowthe level of sleaze and dishonesty ofthe Clinton administration to runrampant in Washington without

See HALBERT. Page 10
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I the wholL Bible. not not pin ol tlbecause she knows that a ton man otLind will not take that sLIIpttIIL out otcontest. III keeping It real. somewomen don‘t want anything to dowith a man. whether he belieycs IIItreating women as equals or not.'I'hL‘IL‘fore. any scripture oranythingL'Is'c stippotttltg then In any waybecomes the focus o1 attackIt upset me to men think that some-supportingIII\I\IL'\women
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‘onc would accuse Inc oIIncLIualIt\ I'elextsion sIIH\\s..ind \Ideos can portraydcgt‘adtngly. lcadtng women to spendtheir time and money III suppon thesenegatnc potti‘ayals, The things thatshould anger women don't seem tobother them. and the things theyshouldn‘t be mad about seem to both-er them.Why is tlIat‘.‘ Despite \\ hat the anteIst may say. there are no contradtc»tions in the Bible. The L'oIitI'adtctions.tre III the way we tlnnk as men andwomen. We fail to see the bigger pic-[tilt and how the LIL'\II works Welime becotnc so telc‘. isIonI/L-d that wec\pecl to see a red man unit .I [‘IIL'IIAfork atid limits on his head.Just as God works through people.so does the LIL-\il. It tltc dexil canIntlttcnce spiritually weak men andwomen to fight one another. he hasaccomplished his goal. If we are \llp~posed to be (‘hristians .Ittd share acommon faith. why are men andwomen lighting aItIoItg thentseltcs.’If we are lighting among ourselves.how can we possibly be a messengerto those \\ ho don't know (iod’I L‘\pecl an atheist to catisc belteyersto be discouraged oi doubt (iod‘sL'\istence. Doubt Is the cIIL‘IIIy of faith.Acceptance of the word of (iod Is allabout faith. lfwe begin to doubt someof (iod‘s word. we \\lII etcnttiallyloose faith In all of(iod‘s word..~\lItL‘lsl\ ollL‘lt .IIILIL‘I'L IIIL‘ stl—L‘dIIL‘tIcontradictions of the Bible. yet .Itlte»ism Itsclt~ Is based on the contradictionof God‘s c\istencc. It there were nobeliexers tor the atheist to attack. L-nt-Ici/e or ridicule. the atheistic lifewould ha\e no meaning.Atheists need to thank God that wec\ist. If the Christians ceased to C\l.\l.so would the atheists and their beliefs.It Is amazing to know that (iod‘s e\Is-tcnce. strangely enough. goes mean—ll‘lL' to the Ines of those who don‘tybCIILWL‘ III IIIIII. Atheists claim thatthey hwe Icad enough ot the Bible toIsnon It is not mic Reading thL BIbILits Iust the beginning In dL‘\cloping agltitionship \Mlh (iod. The questioncan an atheist understand w hat he is.Icading’: When most people don‘t understandtsomcthtng. they tend to disguise theirlack of understanding by I'eIcctIng the:thtng they don‘t understand. How.many times hayc we taken classes andhated the subject because we couldn't.understand II. but as we began to grasp.thc LonLepts. we began to enon thL:subchP.I Even if an atheist refuses to believeIn (3nd. he cannot deny the ~on the mic:bclieyers time! The atheist cannot'understand how Christians face adver-sity the way we do and prciaill The.atheist cannot understand that there IsIsomething special about that name.lesus because it is beyond their com—Iprehension‘a In closing I just w ant to say thati.‘gdnatheist giyes me credit for any--
fling or reafl'ImIIng his "beliefthing. it Would never be gender-bash-‘ in athe-sm. My mother would roll met In IIL‘l‘{grave ' ' she eien thought I wasputting women down. being that she.practically raised me by herself.I As for atheists. they hate them-Isehes to thank for that. It I receixccredit for anything in an atltcist's life.'it would be forttying to reach a personIthat doesn‘t want to be reached.

('(IIIIIIII'Iinf’ Scull I/lt’Hl Io lira til:I'rrirltlt'ttfl llllff_\'.II(‘.\H.t’(/ll.
THE SILVER SADDLE

-up-wvouaha—nu-.o—aco PARTY! PARTY! PARTY!
This ThursdayCollege Night atThe Silver Saddle and Faces18 8 Over$1 Memberships for 18 t020$1 Draft. $1.50 Longnecks.$1.50 Well DrinksWedDance Lessons (lncludisng Swing!)18 and Over AdmittedKix Karaoke starts at 9:30PM

Live At The SaddleMarch 3 & 4....Danielle PeckMarch 10....Gary AllanMarch 11....The Amazing LoungeLizards (in Faces)March 24....The Bellamy Brothers210 5 Wilmington Si2 miles South of Downtown Raleigh1919) 662-WESTwww.mesutvarsaddle com
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.‘\ltL'lL’lt‘ltll‘IL‘ model. denying thedo me Intelligence of a life II\cd at theCl'ttssl'ilitLIs l‘I Illl’L'L‘ L'Ulllllk‘Hh.Racism Isn't Itist some nationalniglIIIIIarc that occurs "somewhereelse.” I see l.iL’tsllI at this tini\crsityL‘\ ci\ dayI hate .I I‘tIIkIsh friend. Ilassan.whom Ins \Inei'iL‘an colleagues marlsct .is "lit-nu" I hate a (‘hincset'Iicnd Itl \\cI whose name Is IIotonly sti :tl ot its IIitoL toncs but Is.IILII Into \\cI Inall \i‘ll lLL“l It \otI \\L‘|ll toIII and llIlt‘tIllLL‘lI \otIIsLIt \Hllt”III \I1 Il.tlllLl\I1lIlII. only tol‘iL‘tttL't\\lllt ‘t Ils I\\llI tall you I‘akashih: on u\\ n cspcricncc as a halt ‘\l’lll‘IIIIIIIIeIant to this country. I lI.i\c beencalled .l sind nigger" by stIangersand a man ol "different blood" bylI‘tcnds III .echcIIL‘c to my lltlllllg‘l’tl'tion and \IiIL-I‘IcanI/atton. I hayc beentoll mit “you can nail an apple to atelehont polL but It doesn t makL Itall .II plL llLk‘\\ hen .I e ~od oI boy from Ila/lard(‘otIIIt\ _\.i‘i Ms :I heard. he's I'ttggedI’atil litim Illl\\llL'll IblaLkoI an \Iabgtons .1 bond. ltL s scat). L‘llItL‘tMalt olm \ oi tlsania bin Laden. .-\nd.III the midst ol all this. ”and Dukestaits an organization calledM II I \Is‘. the \.Itional ()I'ganI/ationhot I‘ttltil‘t'dl‘. \IIIcI‘IcaII Rights. Itmakes me nauseousllou dare IacIsnI pretend to be.Is ll tl were nothing more thaned taslnon style? How dare

Illsit llll‘Ilil‘i\ K..Iap

pdssc..III abandonthe largely t‘hrtstian people of tltisall of Hisnation claim that (iod loics
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Opinion

children and tltcii fear for their Iiycswhen they 1‘lethemseliesalonc\\ItlIthose children III .III clc\atoi‘ or on astreet corner? How dare black litera-tttt'e be I‘L'tL'I‘Ied to as "black" first and"literature" second. as ll It one somebastard stch‘lIIld of Ira." lItci'attiI‘c'How dare whites entertan Inc lantasythat racial uniformity and racial unityare the same things'Racism Is so ubiquitously In\ast\cthat It becomes III\Isiblc. It‘s likebreathing the air. you don't notice thepollutants:\nd It Is not merely personal. their-are e\er_\d.i_\ Institutional dcmonstt’a»tiotis ot racism. the likes ol which arelisted in sources stIch as the \\’hitenessIndc\ of \\\\\\.IIL'\\.tl‘tlllllttllfll'g'‘ Blacks Ieptcsent ll pciccnt ot the\ttiL‘t'lL'alt population. 7 pct'L‘cnt ol Its(‘ongrcss and ll percent ot Its pI‘L'sILlL‘llls,III .I \ision for the ayailabiltty otresources. Ilill (iatcs on Its $5H billiotiin stocks: ; ll black -\IIIcI'Icans together (including the Michael .loidati's andOprah \\IIitrcy'sl own \Il billion IIIsloL‘lss,"*' Twenty percent ot I45 drocrs onany gncn day are black. but 7o per—cent of HS LII'IieI's stopped tlllt/tour/Ital on any gnen day are alsoI‘lttt‘k.‘ Sewnty three pcIcenI ot collegeand high school whites lIa\c homeaccess to a computer. blacks. 2‘ perL'L‘ltl." The oycrall price ot being blackfor this generation ttolaling highermortgage rates. less hoiIsiIIg apprecia-tion and denied mortgages alone) Is‘58.? billion. meaning that this generation has an $82 billion admntagcmerely lor being born with whiteskin...ni the housing Industry tI/t'llr’.The facts I‘cpt‘cscnlcd here are not

>1 .q.34...:

STORE NEAREST CAMPUS: In Pole-9b ot Tolls Village Shopping Center, Folls ol the Neuse Rd. and Sandy FodLs Rd,

X. CON 0!! CALL 1800- 3TJ-

meant to enable people‘s whining.their yelling or their sulking. they aremeant to enable people's thinking and.hopefully. their feelingThe point Is not to \Il‘lVL‘ toward col-o-bhndness. where whites put theirarms around blacks and smile. “I loveyou. I don‘t care about race. I don‘teycn see you as black."Such blindness disables society inthe same way that it would cripple usIt we refused to treat the elderly aselderly. or the children as children orthe deal as dcal'. Racial harmony willnot come about by ignoring differ-ences: racial harmony will only comeabout once we I‘L‘L'ogIII/e Ulll‘ differcitccs nit/tour letting them ser\e asout di\IsIonsI urge you. reader. as a IIicIIIheI‘ ofthe one race that Is the human race. tolI.I\c the courage to walk tip to abrother or sister whose skin (iodgraced \Hlll d different color than Hedid yours and talk about race andracism Do not go on the defensiyc.l)o Iiot go on the ofl'ensbc. Go on thecom cI‘si\e Stumble together towarda cure lor tltc tirittg insotnnia minori-Ilt‘\ stiller while whites rest comfort-ably III the fantastic world of their”.~\Incrican Dream "Please. don‘t cop-out into tired dis-cussions about African sla\cry. Asianinterntnent camps. Me\icatt conquestsor \‘atiie American trails of tears.I‘hosc are Important issues. bill the)are also issues that me largely pre—packaged and impersonal. Talkinstead about your own raw C\pt.‘l’t<cnccs \\llll racism yourself. here.today. now (iod bless.
(inn/litany." SI'IIII I/Il'IH to RM ‘/It1rtl It!”1 '\H 7 ti I'lilt'I'k‘lil'rlllfllkt '0)”.
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punishment, my opinions were use—less. How cart Iny small minority ofpeople who think that values andmorals actually still mean some-thing fight the general public whohas been hypnotized by Clinton'scharisma‘.’So, I slowly stopped listening tothe radio and television shows aboutpolitics tnot to mention the fact thatI don‘t have cable to see them). andslowly but surely I fell out of thepolitical scene entirely.Well. as the election of our newpresident races towards us. I have toask myself for the first time ill willexert \‘ote In the election. That real-I/ation saddens me because. eversince I ttirned IS. I have been excit1ed about voting.Yet. this y 'ar. there doesn‘t scentto be a single candidate out therewho says what he feels or that hewants to change America for thebetter. The mainstream candidatesof today seem to focus only onpolling data. and their opinions area
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classified as a glorified communitycollegeIf you are interested iii any of theseraces. pick tip a form in the StudentGoyernment office. 307Witherspoon Student Center. toannounce your candidacy. Elections
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spineless mess.The only thing that I am happy
about in politiLs today Is the 1.111
that we will finally be lltI ot ltIII
Clinton in the highest ottiL-c III theland. Now. if we can Iiisi pct IIIL
wife to lose in Ne“ \oik,
they will fade into tlII\\‘l|lll\ met-Ill
er.So what do we do’
restore politics III this tonntiy to ..
respectable le\'cl'.' I would say thatwe need a new bIecd ot politicians
out there. I am sure that I .1111 notalone in losing faith in the \IIIL'I lL‘.lllpolitical process Iltcic .ttt' llilllttlll‘»
of other twenty-soincthin;s lit-opt.-

:lt.:.lit'

I Io\\ call \.\ L‘

otit there who agree \Hlll Inn. andtnaybe some of them haw .ispn I
tions to be politiciansW’hill “L‘ IIL‘L‘LI Is Itit illi‘ ' ‘T‘I'ttl I,-
to step tip and changi- Ih. 1.1mm
We need tltosc peopleabout the truth .Ittd IIILAmerica to take coiitiol .llltl titak 1
difference. because II is olu ions llml

\\l|(‘ . ot'llil!tti 1'

the otit—of-touch poIIIIt l IllsWashington \\III not do ll Ilium:selves.
Qur‘xlinm oi tt’lllllli l!.'\ 3.21.!them In l/‘litItIIi‘IIiI/lit’rtfl‘IIIII‘I\ Ht‘\ll I ..l'-r

are April 3-4. and .i Lampns Italianwill take place Match 35 .II o p InWKNC 88.] I’M \\lll lmvad. .st lllt'debate Il\’C.Trust me this ycai's election “Illbe interesting. Names 11 Ill be L ,IIIL‘IIcharacters questioned down t’l:.’lllIIIIIdslinging.
(’oltrut'l And/wit (I/ ./I,I ' m «I I ..‘.:(‘lII't'k t/ll‘ I’uy'in' Shot: Ht 1" ."..:.i l'ii'Ii'Ii'.it'knt'JII'g/tI/is
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4-Pack
Cottonelle
Bath Tissue
Double Roll

$199

With Your VIC Card

\ 1/2 Gallon Hunter $
‘ Homemade
or All Natural
Ice Cream

1502.
Heauhy
Choke
Soups

With Your VIC Card

With Your VIC Card

5.5 oz.

Lays waging. $993
Potato “'5'”
Chips With Your VIC Card

6-Roll $ 9
Coronet
Paper
Towels With Your VIC Card .

64 oz. Harris Teeter 69 .2. g, .'; _a
Premium 9 .
Orange ;..
.lUice With Your VIC Card "7 .

40 load/100 oz. 99 a ' " ,...
Arm& $ "“3
Hammer . .
DGtergent WithYourVIC Cord " ~

2 liter
Diet Pepsi ¢
or
PepSi COIG WithYouerC Card

Pint 2/$ " " '
Ben & y
Jerry's ‘ "
Ice Cream With Your VIC Card

20 oz.

.cookIeS}.33; .j WithYou."

6 oz. white 79
Starkist

With Your VIC Card

,,,,,,,,,,,,,

VIC\l'ltltl

Prices Effective Through March 7, 2000
Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday, March 1 Through March

2000 In Our Reletgh stores only.
We Reserve The Right 1b Limit Quantities. None Sold 1b Dealer-e.

We GIediy Accept Federal Food Stamps
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2000 JOHN HOPE FRANKLIN
STUDENT DOCUMENTARY AWARDS

The Center for Documentary Studies, established at Duke University in 1989. and
dedicated to documenting the reality of people’s lives in our complex culture, will
give awards to undergraduates attending Triangle-area universities. These prizes

are designed to help students conduct summer-long documentary fieldwork
projects. Students interested in applying for the prize should demonstrate an
interest in documentary studies and possess the talent and skills necessary to
conduct an intensive documentary project. These skills may include oral history,
photography. film or video, essay or creative writing, journalism or active interest

in community service programs.

Awards of up to $2,000 will be given out. Applications should be submitted during
the month of March; those postmarked after April 7, 2000, will not be accepted.

Full guidelines for the 2000 JHF Student Documentary Awards are currently
available. For a copy of the guidelines, please send a self-addressed, stamped

envelope to:

John Hope Franklin Student Documentary Awards
Center for Documentary Studies

1317 W. Pettigrew Street
Durham, North Carolina 27705

Contact: Alexa Dilworth, (919) 660-3662
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While TlAA-CREF

invests for the long term,

it's nice to see performance

like this today.

TlAA—CREF delivers Impressive results like these by [REF GLOBAL EUUITIES AEET.‘
3605* 22.02“ 18.75“

I YEAR SYEARS SNCE lNCEFTIONASOF12/31/99 ASOFIZ/Bll” 5/1/92

combining two disciplined investment strategies.
in our equity accounts, for example, we combine

active management with enhanced indexing. With
two strategies, we have two ways to seek out
performance opportunities‘helping to make your With over $250 billion In assets, were the worlds
investments work twice as hard. largest retirement company and the leading choice

Combine this with our low on America’s campuses. If that sounds good toEXPENSE RATIO
(IE6!Gm lllDlISTlY expenses and you'll see you, consider this number‘l 800-842-2776.Cell end
EOIIITIES MM“ how TTAACREF standsapart find out how nAA-CREF can work for you todayI ii:
“'37,. 1'92 from the competition. and tomorrow.

800 842-2776
[IEf.UIg

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.IIH“"fl ..

H www.tiaa-
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FORUM
Continued from Page 9

talking about a contract extension.Maybe a couple of road wins in theACC should also be a prerequisitefor Sendek's staying here more thanfour years. I think the wrong mes-sage could be sent if his contract isextended at this point in time.The last time I checked. the .\'ITwasn't the choice tournament tohead to during postseason play. Idon‘t think contracts should beextended for making the NIT yearafter year.But. I guess since Robinson isalready assured of attending theNCAA Toumamcnt as a member orthe selection committee. he is content. I think. howeyer. that the restof us would rather see the Wolt'packplay in the “Big Dance."I believe the basketball team isheaded in the right direction. at leastit seemed like it was earlier in theseason. But. to make sure that wedon‘t take a detour along the roadand lose vision of where we want tohead. I think all talks of a contractextension should be put on the backburner for now.
Arnie SairGraduate StudentFood Science
More back and forth
on religion, atheism
I apologize to Daniel Daily for notunderstanding the context of myprevious letter. My letter was notabout atheism. even though I admit-ted my own belief in a very shortsentence (it's amazing how manypeople fixate on that one sentence).only for the sake of argument.It was about Lee Robertson's unre-alistic and unfair expectation ofTechnician to cater to his religiousbeliefs. especially when there areother beliefs on campUs to consider.The last sentence that Daily quotedfrom me (“But please don‘t tell meI'm wrong") was meant to askRobertson and others to be open-minded to my beliefs. as I am totheirs.That was the best line 1 couldcome up with at the time to con-clude my letter. especially since iwrote it in a rather short period oftime.

Just for the record. based on myown CVPCl’IL‘llCL‘S. most Christianshave felt the need to tell me I‘mwrong. so I feel like that line wasttppr‘opnate.As much as you may not want tohear me say it. l am quite contentbeing an atheist. but it does notencompass my whole life. I don‘twalk around 24 hours a day thinkingthere is no God (or gods. for thatmatter. since there is more than onereligion in this world). nor do i try topush my beliefs onto other people. itis a priyatc decision that l havemade that l tuck into the back of mymind. because I ha\e other thingsgoing on in my life much moreimportantDaily seems to think that I came tothis conclusion about religion ratherhastily. ll not ignoiantly l can gointo all the details about how I _L'rc\\up going to church and read theBible. btit all that‘s irrclcyant. sinceI don’t owe anyone .tn cwlanatronwhy I am an atheist.Since Daily is implying that lhayen‘t carefully considered theyalidity of what I'm refuting(Christianity. that is). I find yourassessment of me condescending. ifnot arrogant. If an he takes thetime to get to know me. he will findthat I'm educated on a plethora ofsubjects. including religion. l'ntilthen. your argument is yacuotis andwithout any merit.
Kenneth ChaxisSeniorAccounting
NC. State school

color change
ln response to the basketballteam's new black away jerseys.Gone from NC, State is the wiri-ning tradition of Everett Case. EarlEdwards. Lou Holtz. Norm Sloan.Dick Sheridan and Jimmy Valyaiio.How sad that the winning "Red andWhite" of times past is now alsogone.Changing the school's colors willnot win games; only talented playersand coaches do that. Can you imai:Line "Old Glory" being anything butred. white and blue'.’ Nor can 1 seeour university‘s colors as anythingbut red and white.I call upon all alumni and studentsto demand that the red and white bereturned to the Wolfpack and theones responsible for this change beremoved. as they are unworthy to be

a part of our state uniyersityz
Bennie l.. BarkerNC. State Class of Not
Sendek wrong not to

play Wells
l was outraged Sunday aftcmoon atthe actions taken by Herb Sendek. themen's basketball coach. l hayc ncycibeen more disgusted with the coin-plctc and total disrespect he showednot only to his players. btit to the lllll'\crsity community He claims that hisprogram is btiilt on team unity and theimportance ol tcaiiiwoi'k It was c\iAdent. liowcyci. that he acts contrary tohis stated goals by not play trig seniorlllll \\clls in his tinal home game\\clls li.is bccn .t niciiibci oi tlic\\i‘ll[‘.icl\ l‘.isl\t‘ll‘.‘tll lt‘.ttltbclor‘c Sendek .it‘t’itcil in Raleighllctotc his many. he was an asset tohis team .iiid showed an tittttsttalamount ot sportsmanship l li.i\cbeen \cry displeased with our basket-ball tcani this scason. and Herbsactions on Sunday were deplorable.
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Whal'i up girlfriends... il’s
anollier shoul-oul.
Mer-lhonlts for always going
oul willi nololie and i... llie
coffee break was greol.
yeah, reeeell Sui-slop
going lo bed so early.
umm, lliol's oll. Ktirly-lii.
"hey ltrisly, do you wonl l0
have 0
Nololie-you and me: oulie
here and in llie sand.
Eltonie gel well soon.

Everybody Scores.

Contact:
Mark(o)—859.1567

clawh@ unity.ncsu.edu
~x§

doughboy 1997 by marko
Confused about how we got to 2000?Last week- Maxine explores a Mediaevat graveyard to hint ()ssar ready for .i battle Maxine reads a bird‘s mindOskar disappears and Chalkhydri offers a riddle This week Mataiuio belie MS a Arachaxn'thian Enforcer. Oskaipops up. and deCides to embark on a iourney wnb Mataitiro and Shuster 2w strinzin Meanwhile. on Mediaevai EuropeMaxrne continues searching for answers pertaining to her ex minim
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REGISTER WITH MYBYTES.COM FIND SCORE BIG!

GET Fl FREE SONIC RBYSS

MULTIMEDIR CD mm
QUTOMRTICQLLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR
Scone BIG, Scone OFTEN Sweepsrnxes.

YOU COULD WIN

RN INSTRNT PRIZE!
PLUS, YOU'LL HRVE n CHQNCE n‘r

mybytesiom-

$100,000 WW
YOUR COLLEGE EDUCQTION.

No Padres. Necessary. Void in Florida and when Muted by low. Mun be legal resident of the United States. (except Florida) 18 yrsor older,Wa! a college or Muir; during the promotional period Swoopflukol and! 6-00 PM EST 03/17/0010 Play: visitmmbmmand region: for the ~0de tn'ng pm» provided confirm you! contact information on the gum. page and wbmit.
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Strain and Jeremy
the Pack to \iclories.

percentage.

Continued from Page 14
.-\\eni also praised the play of otheriiieiiihei's of his team including Ryanl)ultoii.homered oier the weekend to help lead
Not to he l'orgotten. the dcl'ensiye play ofthe Woll'pack has hecn almost l'lawless.The Pack lieldei's have committed onlynine errors. resulting in a .979 fielding
According to Ayent. Dan Mooney hasbeen "outstanding behind the plate." The

who both

The Wollpack will host Davidson tonight at 6:00 p.m.

“3E...

senior cit-captain has made only one ei'iorwhile starting nine ol the ten games so lai‘this season.Not only has Mooney been doing his iohdefensively behind the plate. hut he hasbeen taking care of business with the butas well. hitting ..ll-l with two home runsand two doubles. Mooney ranks second onthe team. behind Jason Smith for runsscored. crossing the plate seien times.After tonight's game at the Doak.George Mason rolls into town for a week-end set against the Pack. SophomoresRyan (‘omhsp Dan D‘Amato and MikeSollie Wlll he the starting pitchers in thosegames. Friday‘s game will begin at ,1 pin.and Saturday and Sunday will have lzfiilp.111. start times.

PERFECT Ailin

While IliL‘iltcre is no

is p re pared

tune lol' the

the season.

“l:\ei'y little we had a conl‘ercnccmeet the team did their best. andthat's exactly wlial its going to taketo win Iliis w eekelld." (iii/Io said

( oiiliniiorl Irom Page 14
ieteucd postseason honors. iiiak-mg the .ill-li’eshnian tcaiii.l-oi the season. lirh is averagingISA points and 8.!) rebounds pergiiiiie. She is expected to rettirii inNCAAHill” the loot llTllll') that has side-lined her since Feb. 3.Lewis is the Parks third-leadingscorer with I(l.7 points per gameShe has played more than anyother State player has this season.a\cl‘aging .1 .7 minutes per game.('hones. who started all 27 o! thePuck‘s regular season games. issecond on the team in scoring and anrebounding with |l.3 points and7.x hoards per game. She is alsothe team leader in field-goal per-centage. shooting 56.3 percent for

Continued from Page 14
(itiI/o recently reached two mile-stones. winning .lllf) dual matches.llltl III!) A(‘(‘ matches.one of only two coaches eyer tohate achiescd this liiark.team isroomweekend. liach wrestler must per—ltll'lll his best for the team to hesuccesslul. The Woll‘pack has wail-ed lot a long time for this win. and

and he is

optimistic.tor error this l)l'Rll.-\.\l. N.(‘

13
‘1:

g Dunleavy sent

home to Oregon
know what. there's nohody like l)lllllt'.l‘.}*said Kr/y /ew ski. whose team closes the ‘0 ‘3\ssi\ii.llt.1l"iss

lion that le.'i\es .i person lallgilctl“He is still .i ways lioiii being with us.”ls'r/y/ewski said "He is slill tired You lustcan't get a handle on I! I doubt \ery seriouslythat he‘ll he hack lot the .-\t‘(’ tournament."The No -1 Blue l)e\i|s il.‘ II are l-I sincethe l)tinlcii\) was diagnosed with the IllnessHe was int-raging ‘l 8 points and 4 2 reboundsin 25 minuteshell it l)l|llli‘.t‘i} tan l't‘llll'll h} mid-March.his ell'cclixeness could he limited alter miss-ilig more than three weeks ol practice andgames.“I think the reality now is we don't ha\e|)unlea\'y and that changes the roles ol esery-body and II changes our team." Kr/y/ewskisaid. ”But we lt.i\c lo ailitist to that becauseL‘illlllllgMononucleosis is in) tlllllL'llll to pin downand how quickly a kid can recover."The absence ol l)tui|ea\_\ added minutes toalreadyCarraw'ell. Shane Battier and .lason Williams,(‘arrawell and Williams played 41) minutes.Iohn‘s on

tournament

w e ' re Ilill

each inSaturday. while Battier logged 38."We're try mg to work e\ery body in. but you

certain he is

merworked trio

tin 33-82 loss to St.

Mike l)lllllt"d\) Jr. hashecn sent home to rcco\ er lroin mononucleo-sis. meaning Duke’s lop reser\c probably willmiss next week‘s Atlantic ('oast (‘onl'creilcetournamentThe (l-ltlol 7 lieshriian is to rest in Oregon.and coach Mike Isr/y/ewskl said ’l‘ucsday hehopes l)un|e.i\_\ will he hack in tune tor theNVAA toninanieiiiIt can take weeks and soiilctilllcs months toi'ecosei' lroin mononucleosis. a blood coiidi

regular season schedule this week again-(‘lemson and North Carolina. ‘l‘rcshtnan Nick Hot'yath scored I points t‘l‘i“the bench against Wake Forest Iasi wt-el upl)IlIIli‘l 'Duke's lirsl game withoutlloweser. Kr/y/ew ski used the ti Ill liilx‘ :m‘ilor only nine minutes against the Red s‘ioiiii 1"We h.i\e to make sure not to lei lllls|)uiilea\y situation make tis lcel like ‘.\r'already accomplished what we can .l_cl|II1-pllsh." ls'r/y/ewski said. "I want our tea ‘Iunderstand the season is itot tl\L'l "

l‘llit'k

(‘hris
For the‘loVe of God,~
please come help US;

Hey this is Tony. ..
If any otyfou pepplee

’ClassTleds

Deadflnes AllLineAds
Line HUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon- No exceptions.

Line Rd Bates Call 5 I 5-2029 Polic Statement :

Around Campus
The Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU is sponsor-iing a Peace Lunch Forum onThursday March 2. 2000 from12 40-1 40pm in the Blue‘Room 0! the Student Center834-5184

Apartments For Rent
QBR/2BA. 5min from campus.100+ sqtt. Private deck. brickpatio. liying room. diningroom. kitchen, W/D. dish-washer. 2 parking spaces.$675’mo. Call 854-1880 forinfo

CPRiPR recenilicaiion classWednesday March 29m fromr6'30pm-10 00pm or SaturdayApril 15th form 8 30ain-noonYou must have a curientCPR/PR ceniitcation Cost is$5 00. Contact Tom Evans2029 Carmichael Gym. 515-6842 to register
Do you want to make a differ-ence7 Get involved in StudentGovernment Applications arein Witherspoon 307 and dueMarch 6 For more informa—tion cal1515~2797
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS. Sundays at 11am7pm. 3712 Bostian Hall 833-9668 Ior more info.

For Sale
I Yakima lockiaw bike rack 2‘tor the price of one With all thelocks. 5120 Like new. mustsell 858-7402
.For Sale! Tennis RacquetiPrince “Michael Chang" for S‘50! Year old lfinterested callNena at 816-0421

Furniture
Queen SIZe futon. matching‘chair, and ottoman includescustom covers in English rose,pattern 8300 set LindaFarrell 787-3905

Homes For Sale
l4BR/4BA Condo With 787%iFHA assumption availablelModerate walk to Wolf-line.$109,900. wwwraleighrelo-lcationcom or call 845-2199
i808 Reedy Creek. 3-SBR/2.58A. 2500 sqft. privatetennis court. 2.8 acres land.lLawn care included. 2 porch-‘es. gas heat and water. 2 lire-‘places. gourmet kitchen.l$1995lmo 848-3600

Homes For Rent
lHousemate wanted. W/D par-tially tarnished, 5 minutesfrom NCSU. clean and neat3220/ mo + 1/4 utilities.Available now Call919-833-0672

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD TODAY!
515-2029

New Apt closeto NCSU 280lBA on a private wooded lot.8700/ mo and 3700 securitydeeposu Available immedi-ately Call 233-1744
2BR/28A apartment for rentASAP anytime between nowand July 31 4mi from NCSU.WrD. deck. microwave lire-place included SGGO/‘mo. Call854-0295. Leave message torColeen or Amy
Summer Subleasers wantedfor 2 Rooms in a 4BRl’4BAapt on Woll-Line. Femalesonly 1 room available immedi-ately Other room availablemid-May 5290/mo+1/4. utili-ties.834-3531
We have a variety of apart-ments close to NCSU rangingin price from $300-$700/mo.Call Schrader Properties 872-5676.
3BR/2BA Brand new condofor rent. All appliances includ-ed Located in TrarlwoodHeights. Call 831-9238.
4BR/4BACondominium.Universny Lake ParkCommons. Available Aug.3rd $340 each + utilities. Callif you have 4 people. Phone:677—8000
4BR/4BA 4 walk-in closetcondo Available 8/1. $1.280/mo (4roomates $320/room)W/D. all appliances. dish-washer. ceiling fans. patio.ground floor. Great condition.NO pets.847-2599
Looking for a place to live?www.housrng101.net...Your move off campusISearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings.
Roommates Wanted

Future male roomate neededto lease a ZBR/ZBAApartment in May. Must beneat and clean. 834-2519.Ask tor David
Condos For Rent

Condo for rent. Two 28R.each w/ private bath. 1/2 bathon 1st floor. Marble floors.back patio.washaidryer. dishwater. 3blocks from Brent Road.Across street from park.NICEl 859-5294

fireplace.

1988 Jeep CherokeeNew paint lob. Bike rack.Runs good3 2500 negotiableCall 954-6662 Please leave amessage
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING NOCREDIT REQUIRED CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT325
1984 Red BMW 318i5 speed sunrootruns good8 1800 negotiableCall 954-6662Please leave a message
1998 VW GOII GTI. Driver'sEdition. 5-speed. Yellow.Black interior, ABS. TractionControl. moon root. AC.AM/FM Cassette. CD chang-er. dual air bags. Loaded.27.000mi 514.900. excellentcondition. 835-1191
‘91 lntegra L8. 5 speed.white. sunroof. 84K. 1 owner.Nice car. 55900 783-8996

Moving Sale
Movmg Sale‘ Sofa $200.Dinette 5170. Hutch $60.Bookcase $20. Bar-B-O grill$110. sprayer $60. VictorolamUSlC box 8450. Chain saw$100. Please Call 858-8936

Services
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE, AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-)mr- I'I'I

Child Care
After school child care need-ed Ior 9 & 12 year old in NorthRaleigh. PT, flexible hours.must have good car and goodsense of humor. Pay nego-tiable plus gas. Call Suzanne676-4849 after 5.
Part-time child care neededfor 2 month old in my home.20—30hrs/week. Non-smokerwho likes dogs a must. 844-2675

Help Wanted
Homework helper for my 7thgrade daughter.TWIce a week. 3-5pm.Near Belltower.Pay negotiable.Leave message at 513-3711

Technician Classified. 515-2029

Annual Fund Ottice S7 00 anhour. Would prefer someonewho can work 10 hours perweek (between 10am and5pm) Duties Will include mak-ing phone calls to alumniSeveral postitions open Formore informaation. callLenora at 513—2926
"Catering Works'near NCSUseeks delivery stat!(M-F)6.303m-9'30amlM-FIQ 30am-1 00pmtM~Fl2 OOpm-6 00pm$8.00ihr, 2 shiltsr‘wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pml
NORTHBROOK. a family-ori-ented sw1m 8. tennis clublocated near Crabtree Mall. isnow accepting applicationsfor the HeadLlleguald'ASSlSIaRl Manager& Lifeguard posmons for sum-mer 2000. To reCieve an appli-cation tit/or more info. call Philat 919-914-3876 or emailpileisch; email.unc.edu.Competetive pay based onexperience 8. certifications.
Full-time/Part-tiine reception-ist and part-time vet assrs~tants Town 8. CountryVeterinary Hospital. Call 363-6363 and ask for Sandy.
Amazing! Report! The LazyPerson's Secret to overnightwealth! Prolit techniquesrevealed! Order now Send$10.00 cash to Global Info.9650 Strickland Rd. Soite103-243 Raleigh,NC 27615-1937 Free Bonus Reportsincluded
BROKER TRAINEEiIMMEDl—ATE OPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthu5ias-tic indiVIdual who is comfort-able and confident on thephone for a telemarketingposnion/Great opportunityPlease call Hanna 881 -1008
N05 oldest iewler needs per-son for customer srevice. mailroom, and other duties. Canbe a full time posrtion for theright person. Contact Judy orMark at 832-5571 for appomt-ment

Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56230-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!"Fill out our on-line applica-tionlwww.ncsu.edu/annualtund/cal|.htmOr Call 513-2922 it interested
Pan-lime afternoon teacherassrstant in developmentalday center in Cary. Servingyoung children With specialneeds as well as childrendeveloping typically. Hoursza—6pm. Experience with youngchildren prelerred. Call 469'2217

lot up to .75 words Add Sill per din to! tall I: until u .31» or “x . l I «inir I'l .i- :-. 'iir! 1. s i . 1. c
5.1mm Fan 5 I 5 5 l 33 ““1“" .... ii. .11l LlJV' Sill) .7 \lin's boll! V VI " ,‘ , between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to place an ‘ ‘ ' . ‘ “.5.3 days 58.11) 4 days $9.00 ad w'th 0 Vi r M ("card ..ii: w . untilk pi.” w .1 is. - 'Stldk'k SHHX) h'tl.i\'\ Slim tl.l\ l y “I 53 0 35 ulsl. ii l‘ll‘llt' our ieadiis Tllrll .r‘ iron .‘r t'l-senieiiit HNon-StUdent 18kt :iiii .ii. .lil iali l! lliillnl tutti-ill ii 1.?l dd“. Sf”) 34h“ $13”: Found "as .hnkilkaiiliii lint-Lo iiriiiis..iiid i\t iiiilelaai‘x .. ._. ‘ 1 . \M‘ will '1! It held itsplimiile ilter ili.ii lri.ix~.i,-i i. will3 \l.l\'\ SIX“. ; ('I‘HN 5"“"h “J“ erC stat lil\\.s\| "lllltulsthIllllllbllln‘i‘lHlifl' s .311“. ,5 days 525.!!! lv days SIS“ day I l’H-

'"(Tftic'e' Assistant‘ae’éasa iErE'NJ‘W'eB'con‘ipany lookingFor a web de5igner experi-enced in Java and Graphicsdesrgn Flexrble hours andexerting opprtunities Call 274-1323 to set up an inten/iew
Clothing Wholesaler is seek-ing to till warehouse posnionsimmediately and for summerClose to campus. we offerilexrble schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs. and have dependabletransportation. Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phone aand time to call
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands—on“ BusrnessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more information VlSllWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to tom its stall.We offer an ideal posrtion Iorsomeone with an interest indeSign. art, or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsit us at 2050 ClarkAve.
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH, NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI-DAY $8.00/HR NO BENE-FITS NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK. CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782-3614“ E O U A LEMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATI-IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F"
FraternltloslSororltles/Clubs/Studont GroupsStudent organizations earn$1.000-2.000 with the easycampustundraisercom threehour fundraising event. Nosales requrred. Fundraisrngdates are filling qwckly. so calltoday! Contact campus»fundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or ViSit www.campus-fundraisercom

SWIMMING INSTRUC-TORSIII

lull! TO
SKYDIVEonnourui no nowPOGO-8mm"
Hull-Immunitiml

”Immediate need and summeiiemployment WSI andiore x p e i i e n c eTuesday-Thursday alter-noons full-time tor summerCall The Little Gym. Carylocation 481-670! GoodPay"
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary Hiring ALLSTAFF. Will train FT/PT Funwork envnonment Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933
Tuxedo Rental and salesGingis Formalwear Flexibleschedule great pay. lun work.Call Denise at 783-8911
Fun. fast paced gourmet cof-fee bar located in Wake Medis accepting applications forPT. weekend posnions startingat ST/hr FREE COFFEElPlease call 1—800-282-2233ext 17
Business Opportunity

FREE! Unleash The Power orYour Computer' Start makingSSS in your spare time. FREEDemo shows How Go Towww.angeltire.com/nc2/demot. Nothing to lose!
Education

Homework problems got youstumped” O.|.C EducationalSerVices can help Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See our web Slle for detailsand sample solutionswww.0icnowcom
Notices

$Fundraiser$
Techmcran

is looking for
Marketing or

Business majors that
would like to jump

start our online
advertising program.
You must understand
how the internet

works and be famil-
iar with advertising
on the web. Main

duties include: nego—
tiating contracts with
national placement
agencies and co-
hranding agents.

Please email
abhan@unity.ncsu.edu
if interested. Include
your resume in the

body of the message.

'Opé’nioa giuaéar "access 7"organizations EarnSS/MC app. We supply allmaterials at no cost CallIor info or Visa our websne1—800-932-0528 X 65www.0cmconceptscom
ECO-TOUR "COSTA RICANEXPLORER" May 23-June 5With NCSU Faculty Member5 2 1 2 2 O Ohttpmwww eftours comLeave message at 515-9047Deadline: March 3
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. WithMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free CD 01 coolmuSic and much more.

Wanted
Nice Nice model.‘Talentagency now casting tor negroiamaica spring break 2000.Winners are flown down andWill model for cafleine cloth-ing. To enter. Sign up on-linewwwnicenice com.
2 tickets to the Clemson vsNCSU game 859-3037

Spring Break
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 & UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtrutmyfllebonchcom1 -800-645-361 8

SPRING BREAK ‘ partake?City Beach 8. daytona Beach"FL. Best Oceanfront Hotel:and Condos Lowest Pnceol.‘www breakeist-avel com(800) 985-6789 U.l
Mmmi
nus!
gnaw
nnmyl

CALL ‘
515-2411;

TO
PLACE
YOUR ,

CLASSIFIED:
AD. 5

M—F :
9-5. 3

mmm‘
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SPRING BREAK 2000
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Write for Sports. Contact Jack Daly at
jack©sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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FORUM
Continued from Page 9

talking about a contract extension.Maybe a couple of road wins in theACC should also be a prerequisitefor Sendek‘s staying here more thantour years. I think the wrong mes-sage could be sent it‘ his contract isextended at this point in time.The last time I checked. the NITwasn‘t the choice tournament tohead to during postseason play. Idon‘t think contracts should beextended for making the NIT yearafter year.But. I guess since Robinson isalready assured of attending theNCAA Tournament as a member ofthe selection committee. he is con-tent. I think. however. that the restof us would rather see the Wolt'packplay in the “Big Dance."I believe the basketball team isheaded in the right direction. at leastit seemed like it was earlier in theseason. But. to make sure that wedon‘t take a detour along the roadand lose vision ol~ where we want tohead. I think all talks of a contractextension should be put on the backburner for now.
Arnie SairGraduate StudentFood Science
More back and forth
on religion, atheism
I apologize to Daniel Daily for notunderstanding the context of myprevious letter. My letter was notabout atheism. even though I admit-ted my own belief in a very shortsentence (it's amazing how manypeople fixate on that one sentence).only for the sake of argument.It was about Lee Robertson‘s unre-alistic and unfair expectation ofTechnician to cater to his religiousbeliefs. especially when there areother beliefs on campus to consider.The last sentence that Daily quotedfrom me (“But please don‘t tell meI'm wrong") was meant to askRobertson and others to be open-minded to my beliefs. as I am totheirs.That was the best line I couldcome up with at the time to con-clude my letter. especially since Iwrote it in a rather short period oftime.

Everyhody Scores.

Just for the record. based on myown experiences. most Christianshave felt the need to tell me I‘mwrong. so I feel like that line wasappropriate.As much as you may not want tohear me say it. I am quite contentbeing an atheist. but it does notencompass my whole life. l don‘twalk around 24 hours a day thinkingthere is no God (or gods. for thatmatter. since there is more than onereligion in this world). nor do I try topush my beliefs onto other people. Itis a private decision that l havemade that l ttick into the back of mymind. because I have other thingsgoing on in my me much moreimportant.Daily seems to think that I came tothis conclusion about religion ratherhastily. it‘ not ignorantly. I can gointo all the details about how I grewup going to church and read theBible. but all that‘s irrelevant. sinceI don‘t owe anyone an explanationwhy I am an atheist.Since Daily is implying that Ihaven‘t carefully considered thevalidity of what I‘m rel'uting(Christianity. that is). I find yourassessment ot~ me condescending. itnot arrogant. If ever he takes thetime to get to know me. he will lindthat I'm educated on a plethora ol‘subjects. including religion. l'ntilthen. your argument is vacuous andwithout any merit.
Kenneth Chan isSeniorAccounting
NC. State school

color change
In response to the basketballteam's new black away jerseys.Gone from NC. State is the win-nitig tradition of Everett Case. EarlEdwards. Lou Holtz. Norm Sloan.Dick Sheridan and Jimmy Valvano.How sad that the winning "Red andWhite" of times past is now alsogone.Changing the school’s colors willnot win games; only talented playersand coaches do that. Can you iniag~me "Old Glory" being anything butred. white and blue‘.’ Nor can I seeour university‘s colors as anythingbut red and white.I call upon all alumni and studentsto demand that the red and white bereturned to the Woll'pack and theones responsible for this change beremoved. as they are unworthy to be

0 o inion/Serio

a part of our state university.
Bennie L. BarkerNC. State Class of 196]
Sendek wrong not to

play Wells
l was outraged Sunday afternoon atthe actions iakeii by Herb Sendek. themen‘s basketball coach. I have iicyci'been more disgusted with the com;plete and total disrespect he showednot only to his players. but to the uni-versity coiiiiiitintty. He claims that hisprogram is built on team unity and thellIIPOI‘ItIIICC ot tcaiiiwoi'k. It was t.‘\l-dent. how ever. that he acts contrary tohis stated goals by not playing seniorTim Wells iii his lIlllll home game.Wells has been a member of thc\Volt'pack basketball team sincebefore Sendek arrived in Raleigh.Bcl'oi‘c his ”truly. be was an asset tohis team and showed an unusualamount or sportsmanship. l havebeen \cry displeased with our basket»ball team this season. and Herbsactions on Sunday were deplorable.
David PaulSeniorScience lidticallon/ Chemistry
Ieclmician Iamfoo/ery

Whol's up girlfriends... il's
onolher shoul-oul.
Mer-lhonlo for always going
oul wilh nolalie and i... llie
coffee break was greal.
yeoli, reeeell Stir-slop
going lo bed so early.
umm, lhal’s all. Kritly-hi.
"hey krisly, do you wonl lo
have a
Nalalie-you and me: ouiie
here and in “re sand.
Ebonie gel well soon.

Contact:
Mark(o)- 859.1567

jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu
' a

' w'cdiicsdm
(5.“ Wama.3‘ at i... r’

doughboy 1997 by marko
Confused about how we got to 2000?Last week~ Maxine explores a Mediaeval graveyard to tmti 05km Hf").th to) n lmttlv ‘ .Oskar disappears and Chalkhydrl otters a riddle This week- MEIIiIIUIl) bone ltlf) a Arachaxn thian Enforcer. OskaipOpS up. and decndes to embark on a Journey wrth Mataiuro and Siiuster tl'e Silliliil) Meanwhile. on Med/aerial Europe.Maxtne continues searching for answers pertaining to llPt Pituilt'uii‘e'
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Maxrrte reads a bird's mind
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REGISTER WITH MYBYTES.COM RND SCORE BIG!

GET 9 FREE SONIC FlBYSS

MULTIMEDIH CD mm
RUTOMRTICRLLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR
SCORE BIG, Scone OFTEN SWEEPSTAKES.

YOU COULD WIN

RN INSTRNT PRIZE!
PLUS, YOU'LL ans n CHnNCE n‘r

mybytesiom-

$100,000 Townnos
YOUR COLLEGE EDUCQTION.

No Purdue. Nam.Void in Florida and when prohibited by low. Must be legal maiden! of the United States. (atop! Florida) l8 yn«older, rog'dorod on: college orunivnriry during!“ pmotionol period. Sweepstakes nods 6:00 PM EST 03/17/00. To Play: visit

I—
II!) CLUB;

CALCiON SBSSiDfiIS

@SKECIjlfiflfi

trave wrzl)it’t‘- i»\~

oltltilonmom‘MRI-1"‘ 5.50m.-
Tript/Meaml’aw Kinda/11 mss/ Sowre

UNIVERSAL
\E

UNIVERSAL MUSIC 5VIDEO DISTRIBUTIONm.mybyhs.mmd register hr the whiningmu provided, confirm your contact information on the gown page and submit.Malcolm ulcdodotroodom ondnofifiod inflow by lilo. Grand Prize winner will be selected at random on or about 3/71/00 andmifiodvioemoilendrogvlaUSmafl.Odd)olwimbemdbyhmplohOfidde-iamflobhdwwmybytumornndusilodel‘odbuwrlncuodbmutm isnotdnpomro‘orinonywyliobloormpow‘ble
'ng Pris“ depend on the number oi entries received. By entering, participant: ogre- lo be'5350 “of Common Places, BIO Memorial Dr, Cambridge, MAO2IJ9. ILOGBUSTER" name, dQIIgA and related marksIor the administration of this game. [Coupon redeemable at participating BLOCKBUSTER " irons lemmas )0 200° Youthsrream
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__BE§|:E§;r_ Ailing Dunleavy sent

ome to Oregon
know what. there‘s nobody like lltllllt‘.t‘._vsaid Kr/y lewski. whose teain closes the ‘tt t“regular seasoti schedule tltts week a}; .m:
(‘letttson attd North (‘aroliita ‘
Freshman Nick Hlil‘\illll seored l i points iii‘rthe bench against Wake Forest last wet-l iiu

.‘tlliii Sports

Continued from Page 1-1
(ill/Iii recently reached two mile-stones. winning Ml!) dtial matchesand ltlll A(‘(‘ matches. and he isone of only two coaches ever tohave achieved this mark.While the team is optimistic.3“ there is ito rooitt for error this’ weekend. liaeh wrestler must per-fornt his best for the teant to besuccessful The Wolfpack has watt-

\ssii~ i.i'.i .i l‘ii s»
DURHAM. NI". Mike Dunleaiy .lr. hasbeen settl Itottie to fret“ er lroitt mononucleo-sis. meaning Duke's top resei'\ e probably willittiss next week's Atlantic (‘oast Conference

ed lot .i long time for this win. attd ““"WM‘W'IL Duke‘s first game without l‘itinli ..is prL‘pill't‘tlf The (Hoot 7 li'eshnian is to rest to Oregon. Htiwcycp Kr/y/L-wski used the (i. to iiiin Vii"
“liiei'y ttnte we had a conference and wash WI“: KIA/““1” ‘il'll il'llc‘tlill he for only ttine minutes against the Red .s'iiiiii.meet the learn did their best. arid hopes Dllnlcio) \HII be back Hi IHllL‘ lul' lhs‘ “We hate to ittake sure not to lL'l :iiisNCAA tournament.ll can take weeks and sonietiities tnontlts torecover from itiottonticleiisis. a blood condi»ttoit that leases a person fatigued.“He is still a ways from being With us."Kr/y/ewski said “He is still tired. You justcan't get a handle on it. I doubt \ery seriouslythat he'll be back for the .»\(‘(‘ tournament."The No. «I Blue |)e\ils lllr4l are H sincethe Duttleasy was diagnosed \\llll the illness.He was ineiagirig ”5 points and 4.2 reboundsiii 25 minutes.l-Zyen it l)unle.i:y can return by mid-March.his effecttsettess could be hunted after miss»ing more than three weeks of practice andgames."I think the reality ttow is we don‘t hateDunleayy and that changes tlte roles ofeyeryehotly am] it changes our team." Kr/y/ewskisaid. "But we hate to adiiist to that becausewe're not certain he is coming back.IVIononucleosts is \ery difficult to pin downH“‘““‘- “h“ started ”ll 37 ”l ”W and how qutekly a kid catt recover."Pild‘" "Ci-“ll“ “WW“ games. I‘ The absence of l)uitlea\\ added minutes to‘CV‘m‘lW‘ ”WIN!“ inseoring and an already merworked trio of (‘hrisrebounding “H“ l 1‘3 Win“ 3"“! ("itrt‘awell. Shane Battier and Jason Williatns.7-3 boards PC" 11‘1”” 5h“ l“ ill‘“ Carrawell and Williams played 4!! minutes”W team MM” l" l‘lL‘ld'L—‘W'l per- each iii an Mail loss to St. John’s oit“WWI—WV “h““ll”? 5“} percent '1‘" Saturday. wlttle Battier logged 38.the season.

Dunleayy situation make its leel llki.‘already accotttplished what we can .ittooiuplish." Kr/y/ewskt said. “I want our team .understand the season is not in er.”
Hey this is Tony.

lfanyot u people...
wartt i , i

that's esactly wltat its going to taketo win this weekend." (iii/1o said.
.gaw

Continued from Page 14
The Woltpack will host Davidson tonight at 6:00 pm.

BA£_Continued from Page 14

I'L‘LL‘IH‘tl postseason honors. tnak»ing the all—l‘i'eshittan team.for the season. lii'h is averagingISA points and 8.9 rebounds pergame. She is e\pected to return inliitte lor the NCAA tournamentfront the loot injury that has side-lined hei‘ since Feb. 3.Lewis is the Paek‘s third-leadingscorer wult lli.7 poittts‘ per gameShe has played more than aityother State player has this season.tot-raging 3|.7 titiittttes per game.

some -{
senior co-eaptaiii ltas ntade only one errorwhile starting nine of the teit gatttes so Iarthis season.Not only has Mooney been doing his jobdefensively behind the plate. htit he hasbeen taking care of business with the batas well. hitting .3l4 with two home runsand two doubles. Mooney rattks second onthe team. behind Jason Smith for runsscored. crossing the plate se\ en tunes.After tonight's game at the l)oak.(ieorge Mason rolls into town fora week-end set against the Pack. SophomoresRyan Combs. Dan D‘Anuuo and MikeSollie will he the starting pitchers lll thosegames. Friday‘s game will begin at 3 p.m.and Saturday and Sunday will have Id!)p.in. start times.

i\\eiit also praised the play of othertiteitibers ot ltis learn including RyanStrain and Jeremy Dutton. who bothhotttered m er the weekend to help leadthe Pack to \ iclories,Not lobe forgotten. the defensiie play ofthe \VoII'paek has been almost flawless.The Pack l'ielders have committed onlynine errors. resulting in a .979 fieldingpercentage.According to Asent. Dan Mooney hasbeen "outstanding behind the plate." The
For theilove of God"

"W“re trying to work everybody in. btit yoti please come help us;

Line Rd Bates l..i ‘stin tip to 1* until» \tlil Sill pet iIi\ liii ta. ii -.\iii., Call 515—2029or
Policy Statement j‘

\,\ l‘lll‘ ls'ii.:ti .ilt 's iirt.’
. _..—_..Stuuent_ Fax 5‘ 5_5' 33 ‘l-IIVLII'LK" I" am llir lit it.iiiiii.i~' i i'i-.- it i' :‘i'. . iti.i i i.\i.r t' i. "HM" ' is : ii ,. lit’ s-ltiii ll» sititt i .. ._.' 1L ‘\ .. H \ . ‘ between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an hi... l... i, . .I .. . “i;J \lrIjsW 55.”) 4 \l.t\'s )‘llll d With our V.” or Mastercud l‘iii‘ l' it..\'tnti.iltit pl. is .‘ is i'ii ‘

days Sllllll o'tlays $30!) day a y t “"l‘ " " i "” “""m‘ ""“ "‘ ”“1 ‘ ”l27 ' \2‘ I ll‘3 . . Non-Student \Hkl on .t.’ i-t lat-i l: pttilu’i '.\t“--it: : i i- i.s..
TI - Line “as; 2 issue? In asivance @ noon 1 d-IV STI‘I l ilil\'\ \l ill: Found nds skin's fix .01“): 'iiNvLu it :yliiis,niiti.ts\: pill Ll.iil.. "’ . \\l. III Ix iit'tl l\'\ Iiu\1 t‘a i't Iilil iliiiinilita. 'i\'.'ie a I neS Dismay flds' Zissucs inIadvancc @ noon 3 Jim 51-“!!! ii JW ‘33!" run tree in iii..i..ii...i.,i...iii...-.i.... .- a .A“ h“: M‘ ' N° except‘om- 5 days 52500 iv an i 8-150 an I i,

Around Campus Apartments For Rent T 23717635 'AESIsia'nTnEQdEd Tor—Tmany"noting? Immediate need aitdisummie‘r “open‘io"'s’tuoe’n’i"gioupsa TTSF’RTNG BREAK Renew?
’ )1 1 Annual Fund Office 5700 an For a web designer experi- employment WSI andior organizations. Earn City Beach é‘s daylona Beach"‘ hour. Would prefer someone enced in Java and Graphics 9 x p e i I e n c e $5/MC app We supply all FL Best Oceanfront HotelsThe Presbyterian Campus 2BR/2BA. 5mintrom campus. 1988 Jeep Cherokee who can work 10 hours per design. Flexible hours and Tuesdayt’Thiirsday atter- materials at no cost, Call and Condos Lowest Priceau

-i-.I}.
54._-LL31;.

Ministry at NCSU IS sponSOr- 100+ sqft Private deck. brick

CPR/PR reeertification class:Wednesday March 29th from6:30pm-10 00pm or Saturday

.2029 Carmichael Gym 515-

!March 6 For more informav

New Apt closeto NCSU 2BD/18A on a private wooded lot5700/ mo and $700 security

New paint lob. Bike rack.

MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA»

Call 954-6662

week lbetween 10am and

Lenora at 513-2926
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff(M-Fl6 30am9-30am

Ldeguardr’Assrstant Manager

excmng opprtuntttesCall 274-

Close to campus. we offerflexible schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs. and have dependable

WWW.TUITIONPA|NTERS.COM

noons. lullrltme for summer

opening located Crossroadsplaza Cary Hiring ALLSTAFF. Wlll train FT PT Funwork enwronment Apply any-

for info or Visa our websue

With NCSU Faculty Member5 2 1 2 2 O 0http www eftoms comLeave message at 515-9047“‘9'" ‘5'" I‘m“ 8 308""‘mr‘ deems“ Availab'e “med" “ON OR RECENT GRADU' tM»Fi9.30am-t.00pm transportation. Catt 1—800- time or call 649-5097 or 859- Deadline March 3 SP4 CE. You must have a current ately Call 233-1744. ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE- ‘M.Fy2 OOpm-6 00pm 550.0323 and leave phone A 1933.iii CPRIPR certiifcation. Cost is -————-—— ClAL FlNANClNG. NO . . .i . SCORE BIG. SCORE28R/2BA apartment for rent $8.00hi. 2 SlIIIISiWk mini and time to call. ‘-~ 85 00 Contact Tom Evans ' CREDIT REQUIRED CALL mum Call Pam a. 8285932 __.________ Tuxedo Rental and sales OFTEN. With IASAP anytime between ”0‘” JESSE NORDAN 828-0901 ’ ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A Gingis Formalwear Ftexrble MYBYTES COM Register .

. for 2 Rooms in a 4BR/4BA i 7 toweastin forne toiron call 515—2797 Please leave a message _ ———————-——— at 57”" FREE COFFEE agency ' 9 g__ am 0" W0|I~Lme Females ———-———-—-.- fig'gggg'figfjgfc:3:53 RETAIL SALES: Antiques Please call 1-800-282-2233 iamaica spring break 2000CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM- only 1 room available immedi- 1998 VW Golf GTI, Drivers and home furnishings. The ext 17. winners are flown down andPUS: Sundays at 11am 8.7pm. 3712 Bostian Hall. 8339668 for more info.
I For Sale
lYakima lockiaw bike rack. 2dot the price of one With all theilocks. 3120 Like new. mustjsetl 8587402

ately. Other room availablemid-May S290i‘mo+1i‘4. utili-ties.8343531
We have a variety of apart-ments close to NCSU rangingin price from $300-$700/mo.Call Schrader Properties 872-5676

Edition, 5-speed. Yellow.Black interior. ABS. TractionControl. moon roof. AC.AM/‘FM Cassette. CD chang-er. dual air bags. Loaded.27.000mi. 514.900. excellentcondition. 835-1191
‘91 lntegra L8. 5 speed.white. sunroof. 84K. 1 ownerNice car. $5.900. 783-8996

cation &’or more info, call Philat 919-914-3876 or emailptletsch: email unc.edu.Competetive pay based onexperience & certifications.
Fult-time/Pan-time reception-ist and part-time vet assis-tants Town & CountryVeterinary Hospital Call 363-6363 and ask for Sandy.

Carolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to rein its staff.We offer an ideal posrtion forsomeone with an interest indeSign. art. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833’8227 or wstt us at 2050 Clark

Business Opportunity
FREE! Unleash The Power ofYour Computer! Stan makingSSS in y0ur spare time. FREEDemo shows How. Go Towww.angelfire.com/nc2i'demot. Nothing to lose!

Will model for caffeine cloth-ing To enter Sign up on-linewww nicenice com
2 tickets to the Clemson vs.NCSU game 859-3037

Spring Break
MYRTLE BEACH. SC

www bieakeisl rivel Com,"”9 a Peace Lunch Forum on patio. “W‘g room. dining Runs 900d 53me Duties wrll include mak— 1323 to setup an intervrew. Call The Lillif: Gym Cary 1-800v932-0528 X 65 i800i :48; or 8.»: 0'Thursday March 2' 20001rom room. kitchen. W'D- d'Sh‘ 3 2500 negotiable ing phone calls to alumnr ———-———— location_ 481-5511 Goon www ocmconcepts com 7’,12 401 40pm in the Blue washer. 2 parking spaces Cal1954-6662 Please leave a V - Clothing Wholesaler '5 599k" p i ———————————. Several postittons open For . ay .. . ,, . Room 0! the Student Center. $675/mo Catt 854-1880 for message mme ,mormaamn can no to fill warehouse posmons _.__..___._____. ECO-TOUR COSTA RILANi . 834-5184 info. ' immediately and for summer. RUBY TUESDAY new store EXPLORER“ May 23-June 5
THIS

Illl
l

i l, i-.«. 6842 to register and July 31 4mi from NCSU. EXT.325 repm 5pm) PAID INTERNSHIP THIS schedule great pay. tori work today and get free CD of cool i———————————- W/D. deck. microwave. “'9‘ NORTHBROOK. a iamtly-orr- SUMMER? Call Denise at 783891! music and much more i{i Do you want to make a differ- place included. $660/mo. Call 1984 Red BMW 318i ented 5mm & yenms club Gain “handsfln” Busrness —————————fi- 2-: ence? Get involved in Student 854-0295. Leave message for 5 speed sunroof located new Crabtree Mali. ,5 Experience for your RESUME Fun. fast paced QOUWIGI s0“ Wanted .Government Applications are Coleen or Amy. runs good now accepting applications Earn Over 55300 {99822; lp'c‘ate: ”ligfigisMii: CALL .
m thherspoon 307 and due Summer Subleasers wanted S 1800 negotiable tor the Head For more information vrsrt ST/weeEeng pogiiions starting Nice Nice model/Talent

515—241 IS
TO

PLACE ;
YOUR ‘

CLASSIFIED:
AD..—.———————————— SBRi’2BA Brand new condo —————-————— Ave. Ed c tion SPRING BREAK-GRADiFor Sale! Tennis Racquef for rent. All appliances includ- Moving Sale Amazing! Report! The Lazy u 8 WEEK ,:Prince "Michael Chang" for $50! Yearold lfinterested callNone at 8160421

ed. Located in TrailwoodHeights. Call 831-9238.
48R/4BACondominium. Moving Sale: Sofa S200.Dinette $170. Hutch $60.

Person's Secret to overnightwealth! Profit techniquesrevealed! Order now Send$10.00 cash to Global Info.
STATE EMPLOYEES' CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607

Homework problems got youstumped? O.l.C. EducationalSerVices can help Send us
$75 at UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtrontmyrtlebonchcom1-800-645~3618 M-F ;Furniture Universrty Lake Park Bookcase $20. Bar-B-O got! 9650 Strickland Rd. Suite PEAK TIME Posmous you, pmmems and we," 9, |, Commons. Available Aug- $110. sprayer $60. Victorola 103-243 Raleigh.NC 27615- AVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI- may you clean detalled so” 9_S .

to en I e Mon mam” 3'0! $340 each + utilities} Ca" music box 5450, Chain saw 1937. Free Bonus Reports DAY $8.00/HR NO BENE- "ens ma, ,each and expiami ~ - ;i ”e 51 ' 9 'I YOU have 4 people Phonei sroo. Please Call 858—8936 included. FITS. NEEDS TO PASS A See our web we to, detans JtChalf. and ottoman. Includes 677-8000 CREDIT AND CRIMINALcustom covers.” En “sh ,Ose ________ . BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDI- and ”mm so'umns‘ TB A CK ] l ‘.Dattern $300 setg Linda 4BR/4BA 4 walk-in closet ATE OPENING; Regional bro- SEESRgfieggfifKfi 07g: www.mcnowcom i i SPRING BREAK -000Farrell 787-3905 COMO Available 8/! 51-230/ kerage Iirm needs enthu5ias- 3614 N t' i , . . . ..i mo (4roomates $320/room) NATURAL HERBAL BREAST tic inleldual who is comfort- .. E 0 U A L 'ces I I HE l4"! ‘ ”ll;.l-““."‘Z" ‘l’ilft‘ W'-Homes For Sale wro. all appliances. dish- ENLARGEMENTS. SAFE. able and confident on the EMPLOYMENTMFHRMATL 1m l'iillflkiili‘..l.).l'.'.'l}.‘,....washer. ceiling fans. patio. EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD- phone for a telemarketing IVE ACTION EMPLOYER. $Fundraiser$ ' t.sriii-42ii.77iiij 0, ground floor. Great condition. ABLE. PLEASE VISIT posmon/Great opportunity. ———~.-——.—-W—~.gag/4::sfnfnggnwgcange" NO pets. WWWFIGUREPLUSCOM Please call Hanna 881-1008 b TCChnlClan “““ “”“""""""”"""'"I p ‘ 847-2599 OR CALL 1-888-603-9800. FraternltloslSororltles/ClubModerate walk to Wolf~line.‘S109.900. wwwraleighrelo-lcattoncom or call 845-2199
i808 Reedy Creek. 3-isanrzssA. 2500 sqft. privateitennis court. 28 acres land.Lawn care included. 2 porch-es. gas heat and water 2 fire-,places. gourmet kitchen.‘31995/mo, 848-3600

CLASSIFIED

Looking for a place to live?wwwhousingtOt not...Your move off campustSearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings.
Roommates Wanted

NICE' 859-5294

DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL->CD r—ITI
Child Care

After school child care need-ed for 9 8. 12 year old in NorthRaleigh. PT. flexible hours.must have good car and goodsense of humor. Pay nego-

Pay negotiable.

NC‘s oldest iewler needs per-son for customer srevice. mailroom. and other duties. Canbe a full time position for theright person. Contact Judy orMark at 832-5571 for appoint-ment
Need a PT Job??$7 OO/hr5 shilst. work 3

developing typically Hoursza-6pm. Experience with young

slStudont GroupsStudent organizations earn51000-2000 With the easycampusfundraisercom threehour fundraismg event. Nosales required. Fundraisrngdates are filling quickly. so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or Visit www.campus-Future male roomate needed . . , . t draisercom how the internettiable plus gas. Call Suzanne Sunday 5'30 8-3097". U" . . .i Homes For Rent Lopamlfiriem “gay 235152: 6754349 am, 5. Man-Taurseoo-QIASpm “‘ works and be famil--—-——_———— a OUTS avala ‘ ,. .5 .'H d W/D a neat and clean. 834-2519. Part-time child care needed ( ON CAMPUS!!! ) ‘1“ With ddV‘rm-‘mg
i' eliminate-J :32'95' m n39: AS“ '°' Dev“ '0' 2 month Old 1" my home! Fill out our on-line applica- on the web. Main'3 y urnis e ' ' 20~30hrs/week. Non-smoker "Ont ~,. .from NCSU. clean and neat. Condos For Rent . - duties include. nego-. . who likes dogs a must. 844- d/ . . .$220/ mo + 1/4 utilities. 2675 www.ncsu.edu/annualtun cal “31mg contracts WithAvailable now Call l.htm . . -919-833-0672 Condo for rent. Two 2BR. Help Wanted Or Call 513—2922 if interested national placement

gzcrisi/iigitekggigiewfiotfrtsh Pan-time afternoon teacher SWIMMING INSTRUC— agencies and co—
fireplace. 1 back patio: Homework helper for my 7th 3:5‘5g22:er'”‘n“Ezempgfciga' Tons"! branding agents.PLACE YOUR wash8idryer. dishwater. grade daughter. yoiing children wiilh speciagl Please email
2'83: 1;),er Bifgrin Fboaters: Twfizggfigfijpm needs as well as children In.“ '0 abhal‘lQDUnnyncsugdu

SKYDIVE

is looking for
Marketing or

Business majors that
would like tojump

start our online
advertising program.
You must understand

if interested. Include res" l ‘Write for Sports. Contact Jack Daly atI Leave message at 513-3711 ch ldren referred. Call 469- 3“)” resume in theAD TODAY“ 22.17 o'm'm ”(Y"om body of the message. iackOsma.sca.ncsu.edu
5 15 2029 ””“mm u - ii- I I?! I" Technician Classifieds 515-2029 “pillow-Mutton! i .



SCORES
N0 games scheduled \‘VCdl‘lCSdm

N.C. State‘s baseball is coming off a sweep against Cleveland State this past weekend.

lucr TatumSta ft Writer
The N.C. State wrestling team headsinto the Atlantic Coast Conference tour-nament Friday in College Park. Md. asone of the favorites after going throughthe conference schedule undefeated.The Wolfpack wrestlers and their headcoach. Bob Guzzo. are excited about thisweekend after a grueling regular season."Everyone has had a great attitude andworked very hard." Guzzo said. “We arelooking forward to this challenge."

Mordarski has been out most of this sea-son after knee surgery. It is hoped that hewill be ready to wrestle this weekend. butif not. Ngozi Collins will wrestle in theheavyweight division. Collins has done

an excellent yob com~peting tip a weightclass in Mtirtltirskr'sabsence.Senior Lee Carrollhas stepped Lip thisyear and ended theseason with a 6—5record. winning hislast four matches iii arow. He is 3-0 in theACC in the l33vpotindweight class.Another senior. JoelDramis. has also donea great job this seasonThe Wolfpack has with a 16-5 record.WHAT: had several wrestlers Dramis has comestep up m” .5693)” through with severalWRESTLING But two key anUT'lCS big wins for the PackACC’S have really hurt the this year._ team. especially Freshman SW“
WHEN' recently. Garren has reallyTHIS Freshman George helped out the teamCrntron has been 0}“ this year. as well. withWEEKEND ‘0’ ”‘6 P35l 5” a record of 13-4.WHERE: Eitaelghreisursujnduh ,3 including a recent piti-lj its ‘. ,.. .\.-~UN'VERSITY uncertain whether or KILLESHIIMM (mmor: MARYLAND not he will bewrestling this week-end. Meanwhile. freshman Mike

at 5-0.Zach Breitenbacli.

Final road meet K‘ahead for gymnasts
O The N.C. State ymriastics team
meets EAGI. rival ew Hampshire on
Saturday.

Jrrttm flSliTllNAssistant Sports Editor
After spending last weekend tn theFlorida sunshine. the NC. Stategymnastics team travels to the rela-tive cold of the Northeast to take onthe New Hampshire Wildcats.The No. 12. Wolfpack (7-7)WHAT: had scored higherGYMNASTICS than 196 in its
AT UNH previous two. meets before lastWHEN' weekend's trip to.FR'DAYi Florida. Both of1 7:00 PM. those scores_ established newWHERE' team records atNEW the time theyHAMPSHIRE were achieved.N.C. State fin-ished fourth at the Florida meet. buthead coach. Stevenson said theweekend was hardly a disappoint-ment. All four teams at the meetwere ranked in the top 20. AndFriday was Senior Day for theGators. so they had a little extraincentive to perform well.Stevenson also pointed out that the

team counted no falls at Florida as ithad the past two weekends. makingthe Puck‘s score deceptively low."We did an outstanding job at themeet." Stevenson said. "The kidsdid great. They did what we askedthem to."Last weekend's meet also gave theNCSU gymnasts a taste of whatcompetition at NCAA Regionalswill be like. The Pack will have toovercome the same type of pressureit faced at Florida if it wants to makeNationals in April.“It was outstanding. because wewent into a meet that was under atremendous amount of pressure todo our job and hit our routines. andwe did." Stevenson said.The Pack continued to get consis-tent efforts from its gymnasts overthe weekend.Senior Maggie Haney recordedNCSU’s highest score of the nightwith a 9.825 on floor. SophomoreKelli Brown scored at least 9.75 onall three of her events and tookfourth place on vault with a 9.8. Andjuniors Kara Charles and AmyLangendorf once again had strongperformances in the all-around.New Hampshire was ranked listin the country last week with anaverage score of 193.65. That rank—ing currently places NewHampshire fourth in the eight-teamEast Atlantic Gymnastics League.

Tommy Davis and Kevin Boross haveboth been depended on this year for wins.with Davis at a record of Ifi-Z and Borossat 15-4. Davis is undefeated in the ACC
however.the title of “most improved". Guzzocalled him a “pleasant surprise". With a

deserves
weekend.

“New Hampshire‘s a good pro-gram." Stevenson said. "They‘vebeaten us a couple of times over thelast few years."
This weekend‘s meet in NewHampshire will not only be a switchin climate for N.C. State. btit also aswitch in atmosphere. The Packgoes from Florida‘s ll.l20-seat()‘Corinell Center to a gym thatseats no more than 2,000 people.
“It'll be a tremendous difference."Stevenson said. “It‘ll be a lot morelaid back."
The Pack is not taking this meetlightly. however. This is NCSU'Sfinal meet of the year on the road.and Stevenson would like the Packto get a score over l95 away fromReynolds Coliseum that wouldcount toward the team‘s regionalqualifying score.
“Our hope is that we'll go in anddo what we did this past weekend.and that‘s just perform routines,"Stevenson said. “We can‘t concernourselves with who's going to be onthe floor there."
Stevenson also sees this meet as agood tune-tip for the conferencechampionship meet. which is onlytwo weeks away.
“it'll be a good meet for us and agood test for EAGL." Stevensonsaid. “We're looking forward to it."

record of 18~7 and also undefeated in theACC (5-0). Breitenbach has beaten sev-eral nationally ranked wrestlers.
Tommy Davis is the only nationallyranked Wolfpack wrestler right now. btitBreitenbach. Garren and Dramis all havea good chance of being ranked after this

s 0[TS

_ Pack looks to keep

9 The N.C. State baseball team
takes on Davidson tonight at Doalt
Field.

JONlTTllllN Hostvcun
Staff Writer

The N.C. State baseball team iscoming off of a three—game sweepin this past weekend‘s seriesagainst Cleveland State. Next upfor the Wolfpack is DavidsonCollege. who will stop by DoakField for a one-game showdown at6 pm. tonight.State holds a 7-3 record headinginto tonight's game. Davidson hasa record of eight wins and fivelosses overall on the year and is 5-l in the Southern Conference.N.C. State hasn‘t played in anAtlantic Coast Conference game

yet. but Davidson has alreadyfaced an ACC opponent. WakeForest beat the Wildcats 30-4 onFeb. 24. The loss was the worstever iii the history of Davidsonbaseball. D e r e kWHAT: McKee (0-0)
BASEBALL vs. W“ h“, ”Ws t a r t l n gDAVIDSON pitcher for
WHEN: the Pack.TONIGHT McKee hasappeared in6300 P-M- two gamesWHERE: this seasonand hasDOAK struggled atFIELD times with a10.80 ERA asopponents are batting .429 againstthe b-foot—8 freshman fromAsheboro. N.C.Davidson is expected to bring a

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball at FSl ’. 3/5Women‘s basketball. ACC‘s. R/3-6

Gymnastics at New Hampshire. 3/3Baseball vs. Davidson. Today. (x00
Wrestling. ACC‘s. 3/35

rolling

well-rounded ball club to face theWolfpack."They’re coach is a friend ofmine from way back. He was a realgood pitching coach." said Statecoach Elliott Av eiit. “They‘ll prob-ably bc sound on the mound."Luckily. the Wolfpack bats camealive this past weekend and theywere able to outscore ClevelandState Zl-l0 in the three gamescombined. The Pack lineup nowboasts seven individuals with batting averages above .300 while theteam is outhitting opponents .233to .278.Avent has been delighted w tilt theplay of his team recently."()tir starting pitchers are play ingreal well." Av erit said.“()ffens‘ivcly. (‘raig Lee and BrianWright have been great."
See BASE. Page 13

Both Tommy Davis and Kevin Borossare defending ACC champions.
Five State wrestlers are undefeated inthe ACC this season. Carroll. Davis.Garren. Breitenbach and Dramis. All arefavored to be the first seed in their divi-sion. along with defending ACC champi-

triving for perfection

The N.C. State wrestlers are looking for

an ACC tournament win this weekend.

N..C State wrestling has a history olexcellence. winning l0 ACC champi-onships since l976. The team has beenfirst or second in the ACC lo times in the
last 24 years.onship won by the Pack was in 1990.

., Top: N.C.' State'swrestlers did, not lose amatch in theAtlantic Coast~ Conferencethis season.They travel toMaryland thisweekend forthe ACCTournament.W'RE p wi‘utyi ~_\;;i,

Bottom: ThePack‘s grap-plers will tryand takedown the restof the ACCthis weekendin the confer-ence champi-onships. .“in.

The last .-\(‘(' champi-
on. Kevin Boross. See PERFECT. Page t3

Firsf‘T‘éifif—Wi Erb makes first team All-ACC
Georgia

M- .rv \i'. ‘\l.llt“)i‘
Sevetlana Volnaya. V'irginiat‘fl) -

Brown. Duke(l8) -Peppi

Chrissy Floyd.
Latavia (oh-man.

l aRttt‘.
Robinson.

\ irgiiiiall 3)
\'irgiiiia(2 "it

Schweitzer. Duket’S-i) - 176;, -

LaQuanda Barksdale. N. Carolina(40) -

(.lemson(l7) -
Hordia St.(lh) «

Sports Stair Re pert
|’=

Schweitzer and Peppi Browne.North Carolina‘s LaQuanda”J The Associated Press 1999_ Barksdale and \‘irginia‘s165} 2000 All—Atlantic COLL“ SVCIIHni] Volnaya.
13‘" Conference women's basketball Clemson‘s (‘lirissy Floyd.132‘ teams as voted by 62 members Florida State’s Latav iaof the Atlantic Coast Sports Coleman. Virginia‘s ReneeWriters Associationannounced Tuesday.

All-ACCDuke‘steam consistedErb.

“CFC
The first team had two mem-bers of the Duke Blue Devils onit. along with N.C. State‘sSummer Erb. In all. the firstofGeorgia

Robinson and Schiiye LaRueand the Puck‘s Tyrieslia Lewismade the second team all-ACC.
Carolina's Nikki Teaslcy wason the third learn.
State's Kaayla (‘hoiies also

See ACC. Page t3

Wolfpaek Golf Team FinishesThird at San Juan Shoot-Out
N.C. State shot a final round one-ovcr-par 289 for a three-day total of859 to finish third in the l5oteam fieldat the San Juan Shoot-Out at Rio MarCountry Club in San Juan. PuenoRico. Georgia Tech won the eventwith a three-round total of 853 andNorthwestem shot a 857 for the sec-ond slot.Mark Tullo fined a final round 69 tolead the Wolfpack. He and teammateChn's Mundorf tied for l3th in thefinal standings. Northwestem’s LukeDonald won the individual title withan eight-under 207.The Wolfpack have finished in the

top four in both events this spring.State's next competition is March 6-7at the Seminole Invitational inTallahassee. Fla.
Sherrill makes McDonald‘s All-Ameriean squad
N.C. State men‘s basketball signeeScooter Sherrill was named to the EastRoster of the McDonald‘s All-American team Monday. It is the sec-ond year in a row that a Wolfpacksignee was named to the team as fresh-man Damien Wilkins was' named tothe team last season.Sherrill is a 6‘3" shooting guard fromWest Rowan. N.C.The Wolfpack‘s other signees for

next year - Michael Bell. Trey Guidryand Marcus Melvin ~ did not make theteam.
Other ACC schools represented onthe McDonald's squad were Duke.with shooting guard Chris Duhon andNorth Carolina. with To" center NeilFingleton.
Women’s club soccer downs Duke
The Wolfpack club soccer team wasvictorious over Duke Sunday after-noon. 4—0. Natalie Montali scoredtwice. while Kristi Ghiloni and CameFarley also added goals. The Wolfpackwomen Will be in action this Sundayagainst North Carolina at 1 pm. ’x...V‘fv.
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